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Business
PRICE AF. 4
.-
Korean
Possibilities
Studies
1·
The Consul General of the Re-
public of South Korea In New Dei-
hl, Woonsang Chol has been on
bUSiness tTlP to Kabul {or the last
week to contact commerCial Circles
10 Kabul on thc posslbllltlcS of the
establishing trade relations With ~
South Korean busmessmen
Last night Chot gave a receptIOn
10 the Kabul Hotel which was at-
tended by Ihe InformatIOn and Cul-
ture Minister Dr Mohammad
Anas. some heads of dIplomatic
corps o"lclals of the foreign and
mines and andustnes ministries and
a number of pressmen
ebol left for Tehrao today
By A Reporter
A pnvate company of Seoul So·
uth K( rea BtH Chang Industnal
Co I tel has expressed read mess to
lend a lcxttle plant to a pnvate Af-
gh to busmessm.tn The plant which
will produ... e rayon fabTlcs Will L:0'i1
over $one million and Will be repa
yablc In seven years al SiX per cenl
InterC!-lt \\Ith 18 months ~ral:C pe
nod
S.
lIery
H~ .1Isu ddvl't;<.ttes the mobllisa
tJun 'If weir veterans to put them m
\.;hal~cl of t;IVJi defencc and the
training of \.IvI!lans for effective 1.:0-
~lpcr.ltlon wnh the commandos
In <1 statement 10 the Lebancsl'
pless which set (qrth the detalls 01
hiS phm he said be Wished for new
Israeh f111ds thal would make II
pOSSible for the PalestInians to re-
peat what they achieved '" the Ka-
rameh battle last summer anu wear
out the reSOurces of the enemy In
nus way
The former premier appe tied 101
total war saYlOg that the strllltur('
of Palestmlon society must bl' lho-
roughly changed and pUI on .1 "'tlf.t
footIng of,
"Any citizen who falls to parh-
clpate with all hiS resourL:es 111 the
baUle, in the war or on the pro~
duchon {rants has no plaL:e among
us • he said
CommunicatIOns Mlntster Eng.
M.A Geran (2nd, left) dtscusses
Afgbanlstan's telecommunlcat-
Ions plans and problems wfth bis
FRG counterpart Werner D01lln-
ger (3rd from right) Tbe FederaJ
Republic of Germany has been
coopera.ting in training of perso
nnet. installation and ma.1nten.an·
ee of telecommunlcations faci
Iitles bere for tbe last four years
of
UN
·ES
Tass Denies Soviet Naval
Build-up In Algerian, Port
----,--------- - - - _.~---
MOSCOW, Nov 17, (Tass) - In October thIS year the emb l'.,y
Tass has been 10structed to empha- of the Algcnan People s Demou I·
tlcally refute as an absolutely gr.... - tic RepUblic 10 Pans had J.lr"dlh
undless concoctIon the allegataons exposed the above mentIoned ll'pO'
CIrculated 10 the Western pre:..:.. <lb· rts slrco;slllg that they were d pll ('
out the aeatlon of a Soviet n,lv<l1 lIlVcnllon and were a part oJ a
base In Mers EI Keblr and .l net provocatlonal I.:umpalgn (OnJu .. lcd
work of Soviet rocket lost.lllations by some newspapers which are
In Algeria 1[1 the servu.:e of L:ert.lIn Interests
A number of of press publlcalJons 10 I he obVIOUS llltention of thl' (t'n
NATO countnes recently slarted CO(tluns In the WeSlern press IS 10
Circulating reports that the formci L:ast aspersIOns un the nature 01
French naval base 10 Mers EI Keblf Sovlet-AlgeTl.1n relatIOns tC' lll,tllrl
m Alg\!T1a was allegedly bemg h,m- Ihe SOViet Unton s peacelovmg po
ded ovcr by Aigena to the SllVlt:-t hL:y In respecl of Medllerr.ln .. tn
Union which Intends to use l{ .IS an L:uuntncs In general
anchorage for Its naval ShlP5 sta- 1 heir aIm IS to Justify the inten-
tioned in the Mediterranean slfied military activity uf N A10
It Js also contended that SUV c1 In particular 'he bloc 5 plan to
milltary specJahsts are allegedly creale a pl"rmanenl NA I () n 1\ Ii
creatmg a network of mISSile IOS- fnrce In thl' McJlterr;jIlt.',ln
tallatlons along Algena's coast
agreements relatIng to Germany
as a whole' tt saId
The ministers reaffirmed the· de-
termlOatlOn of the alliance to pe-
rsevere In Its efforls to cOOllnb-
ute to a peaceful solutiOn of the
German questIOn based on the
free declslOn of the German peo
pIe and on the mterests of Euro-
pean secunty
'theIr governmeots they saId
do not recogmse the GDR" and
theY reject all claIms whIch wo-
uld tend to perpetuate the dIVIS-
Ion of Germany agamst the wdl
of the German people ,
Referrmg to theIr commumque
ISSUed In ReykjaVIk on June 25,
1968. the mlmsters confirmed the
support of their governments for
the declared determmatlOn of
thre~ powers to safeguard Berl-
m's secunty and to mamtaIn fr-
eedom of access to the city
They recalled the decla<atlOn
of tbe North AtlantIC Council of
December 16, 1959 on Berhn and
the responslblhtles whIch each
member state assumed WIth reg-
ard to the security and welfal e
of Berhn.
The mmtsters assocIated the-
mselves WIth the call made upon
the SOVIet Umon by the three
pbwers to respect the four power
C!.greements concermng Berhn
and the deCISloJtS ta,ken On to
these agreements by the Umted
States, France and the Umted
Kmgdom .
"The new uncertainties Iesult-
Ing from recent SOVIet actlOns
also extend to tbe MedIterranean
basan ThiS Situation reqUires that
(Continued 011 page 4)
Jordan Will soon be put on a war
footIng and KlDg Hussem WIll .lsk
former premier Wasfi el Tall tal
form a new government
In a note they recently scnt tu
Kmg Husselll, Arab leaders In the
IsraeU~ccupled pap: of j ordul1
VOlCed their determmatlOn to put
pressure on Amman authorltles ttl
adopt the hard-line poliCIes Ion.:
advocated by Wasfi cI Tall
EI Tall has drafted a plan
aotlon In case the miSSIOn of
'envoy Gunnar ends 10 {allurfi!'
The plan which he submitted h,'
the kme last August In hiS capacI-
ty as member of thl; royal consuL
tatlve council. calLs for
I-The remforcement of the Jor-
danIan froDt with fresh (roops from
van0l,ls Arab countnes
2-The distribution of arms to
tbe populalloo;
3-The strengtheOing of anti·
81rCl'ifl defence and anti-tank arll-
01
NATO
Canada Foresees
RecJssesssment
,
Position In
O'I!TAWA, Nov 17, (DPA) ~
Canadian Prime MInIster PIerre
Trudeau reaffirmed FrIday In tbe
House of Common", that Canada
will maintam Its nresent forces
m Europe whIch are aSSIgned to
NATO pendmg a complete study
ond overhaul of Canada's foreIgn
pohcy, includmg ItS positIOn m
NATO
BEIRUT, Nov 17, (AFPI-The
four rival Palestmian resistance or N
ganlsations m Jordan have conclud-
ed an agreement for coordmatlng
their poliCies and theu military ope-
ratIons. It was learned here
The agreement was Signed 10 Am...
man by leaders of the Nal.onai
FrolU for the Liberation of Palestine
(AI Fa~), tbe Popular Front for
Palestmian 'L,be,atlon (Arab na-
tlOpallstst the Salka. a movement
connected with Syfla's Baath Party.
and the Palestme Liberation Or-
ganisation. the former PalestiI)lan
Army founded In Egypt by Ahmad
EI Sbukatry
The 8Jfeement was seen here as
heraldlll& a penod of fast changes
in the Jordallian slluallon, wltb
King Hussein being obl.ged to t3ke
Into account the growIng lmport-
ance of reslsCance movements
There were mdtcatlons here that
,N~TO Reject)s Soviet Unions
Ooncept Of Intervention
BRUSSELS. Nov 17, (AP'P)-
A commumque issued at the end
of NATO Mlmstenal meetmg he-
re said that the contentIon of
tbe SOVIet leadership that tbere
eXISts a fight mterventlon m
the affau's of other states deemed
to be witbm so-called "soclahst
Commonwealth" runs counter to
the baSIC prinCiples of the Unt-
ted NatIOns Charter
The commumque added that
thIS contentJOn was dangerol,ls to
European security and mevitably
llI'(jused grave anxieties. g.vmg
nse to fears of a further use of
force In other cases
"Tbe use of force and the sta-
homng m CzechoslovakIa of So-
VIet forces not hitherto deployed
there hakre aroused grave uncer~
tamty atrut the SItuation and ab-
out the calculations and Intent-
IOns of tbe USSR This uncert-
amty demands great vlg,lance
on the PlIrt of the allles." the co-
mmunIque saId
AppllM to Germany the pohc-
les which tbe USSR denves from
its doctrine of a so-called "Soc-
lahst Commonwealth" raIse new
obstacles, to Qe~. Moreover,
they would, be contrary to the le-
tter !",d spirit of the four power
1_~'.'_,,,,'~
McNomara Arm.
In New Delhi
For Aid Talks
B-52 Bombers
Hit Positions'
Near Cambodia
NEW DELHI. Nov 17, (AFP)-
World Bank Pres.dent Robert Mc-
Namara was 'to arrive here today on
bl. first official vlsll to India, durtog
wbich he wlll make his own assess-
ment at developmental needs of
thIS country
The viSit assumes added Signifi-
cance because It takes place al a
time when India's Fourth Five-Year
Plan is In the final s~ge of preps·
ratIon
McNamara. who IS to have ta1.k.s
With government ministers and offl'"
dals on .the state of (he economy
and development obJectives. includ-
ing Agriculture, Family Plannm:
and Education. Will be told of India's
aspirations and expectations.
IndIa Is prtmarly concerned over
tbe delay m the replenlsbment of
lbe funds 01 the InternatIonal De-
velopment AsSOCiation a lendIng
affihate of the World Bank
It recClved a..,slanoe totalhng
$21' '1111l1lon til 1966-67. but there
has been no JDA credU WIcc then
The posslbilily of the World
Bank extendmg non-project loan~
10 fill tbe gap may be explored dur-
Ing the talks With McNamara
The World Bank could provtde
the required assJstancc, even It it js
at higher rates of Interest to help
IndJa to make essentIal reports for
Industry
Secondly since McNamara has
lately empbaS,lsed lbat Agl'lculture
Family Plannmg, exports and
EducatJOn should receive more help
from the Worid Bank, It Is tbougbt
pOSSible be might after a study of
[ndIa's plans m these sectors be
WIlling to mcrease Its presen~ iovel
of assistance to India
:Peaoo ~alks Impasse-::M-=-a-y---E-n-"'d
Shortly, U.S. Sources Hope
SAIGON, Nov 17, (AFP) -()f. Secretary of State NIcholas Katz-
Ilclal U.S ~1I'~les ,~ere were "gu- enbach that the NatIOnal Llbera-
ardedly optImIstic yesterday ab- hon Front would not be recogn-
out the chances of a way out of Ised, an assurance which seemed He showed resistance to what
the peace talks Impasse WIth the to Improve the ICY relatIOns be- 's conSIdered pressure by Bntalo
Saigon government after FrIday's tween the US and South VIet. and the Umted States for Canada
meetlng between PreSident Ngu- narnese governments to lncrease lts armed forces com·
Yen Van Thleu and US Ambas- It was the second meetmg bet- ntltments to NATO when he ter-
sador Ellswortb Bunker ween PreSident Thleu and BUll- sely branded as mcorrect a stak-T~e meetmg came after Thurs- Io;er smee PreSident Jobnson hal- ment m Brussels by BrIhsh lJe-
day s assurances by actng US ted the bombing of North Vlet- fence Secretary DeDls Healey
nam 16 days ago They met the that all members of NATO ex-
first lime earher thIS week after cept France an Iceland had mc-
US D reased theu comltments
. efence Secretary Clark CI- Trudeau said the assIgnment to
IfIord's tough a!mouncement that NATO of four new anhsubmar-
the UDlted States had a duty to lne destroyers, being bUIlt now by
go ahead With the peace talks Canada dId not constitute a Ca-
Without South V.etnam if neces- d t t to NATO for
sary na Ian cmnml men
Saigon wblch has objected t another three years. tbe length of
lhe bombmg halt. stIll seems t~Itime expected to get them opero-
b waltmg for further assurances tlOnal
about procedure at the peace ta- . _
Iks. but well mformed South V,- led· d
etnamese sources said the govern- Arab Resistance Po icies 00' .nate
ment might send a delegatIon to
the talks next week or the vleck
after to take part m tbe negot-
IatIOns
According to these sources, Pr·
e.lndent Thieu has already chosen
the delegahon as well as a group
of adVIsers to accompany them
Leadmg the adVIsers IS thought
to be general Vmn Lac who will
deal with mlhtarY matters and
a ceaseflre
A group of South Vietnamese
senators Friday called on all me-
mbers of the South Vietnamese
government to Stop arguing oiler
the peace talks issue because,
they saId. It only helped the en-
emy
The senators urged the govern-
ment to reestablish contact With
U S offiCials to make Clearer the
South Vietnamese poilltion on
the queshOn of the '1II'1Ilional LI-
beration Front and a coalition
government
The House's CommIttee ,on Bu-
dgetary and Financial Affairs co-
mpleted Its discuSSIOns of the $ ei-
ght million Yugoslav loan for the
Hanrode agricultural project and
submitted Its deliberations to the
House secretariat.
The committee on Internaltonal
~latlOns discussed a 200,000 st-
erling loan from Erigland which
will be used by the Government
Monopolle. for the purchase of
diesel tntcks.
Vienna and Molltreal teleco-
l1lIT1umeations conventions were
also discussed at yesterday's me-
eting of the commIttee which de-
cided to request Communications
MinIster Eng. Mohemmad Aztm
Geran to appear before it at its
next meeting.
In tbe Meshrano Jlrgah the
Committee on Budgetary and Fi-
nancial Affairs continued Its deli-
berations on the amendments
proposed by the Execut,ve
to the Third Five Year Economic
anti Social Development Plan
The committee on Legi.latlw
IIIId Legal AffaIrs diSCUssed the
land survey and statsltlca law
duliah Wahedl, Prof Ab-
dul Satar SlCat of the Coliege of
Theology and Abdul Wase Setal
and Mohammad Kasem Fazel, fa-
culty members of the College of
Law and Pohtlcal SCience testl-
tied
Pubhc Works MmlSter Moham-
mad HusseIn Masa yesterday at-
tended the meeting of the Wole..
Jirgah's Committee On Public
Works and TransportatIOn He
onswered the deputies questions
on the construction, use and
mamtenance of hIghways
Commandant of the pohce and
gcndal1nerl forces Gen Moham-
mad Rahim Naserl appeared bef-
ore the Wolesl Jtrgah's Commit-
tee on Internal Affatrs and tes-
titled on taxi and bus fares and
the shortcomings of bus service
III some sectors of the city
SAIGON, Nov 17, (AFP) -EI-
ghteen Viet Cong and North v,-
etnamese were killed Friday III
combmed air and ground altacks
10 kms west of Ben Cat, Bmb
Duong prOVInce,
Hellcol'ters opened hre when
they saw troops on the move wbl-
Ie the attacks was followed up by
artillery anti paratroops of the
tlrst mfantry dIVISion found fIVe
tons of b~gged rice
Other paratroops discovered an
arms dump contil/DIng explOSIves
Snt8l1 arms ammunition and mor·
tar shells about 20 kms. south of
Hue
B-52 heavy bombers carned
out SIX mISSIons overnight over
Plelku province uplands and Tay
Ninh near the Cambo<han bf.rd-
er Four of the raids were--lllmed
against bases, fortificatIons and
northeast of the provincial cap:
l\al of Tay Ninh
Ther<: were two furtber tncld-
ents In the Demilltarised Zone br-
Ingllll! the nwnber to 12 since
the bOmbing of North VIetnam
stopped
.' ,
UBut:'NoYJI17, (Bailhtarl.-The Wolesl Jirgah today released
a sta~bi·j!ri~'!lIY.lll& tll~ House hu \'l1jetced the decree law on educa-
tlo'! .n,d ,m~i.\In'bYer:slt1esCOll!ltltutiOn.'l'~~i~~en\ read.' "aR the education' law and the univer-sltl~' •~~on, promulgated by legislative decrees, includes ar-
ticles wblCh are lrrelcva..t to these laws, the Wolesl Jlrgah re-
jects'them
"Herewith all coUege and schools studenls teachers and uni-
. ,
versltY faoulty memben, are urged to refrain from demon.tration.
on this aCC.lllnt In the fUlure, llnd attend to their duties, and stu·
dies,"
H()me Briefs ~
KABUL, Nov. 17, (Bakhtar)-
The President of the Women's
institute, Mrs. Saleha Farouk
Etemdl, left Kabul for Ankara
yesterday, headtng a women's de-
legatIOn which WlP viillt women'.
Institute In Turkey at th,e IIlVlta-
tlOn of TurkIsh government
KANDfiliAR, Nov. 17, (Bakht-'
ar).-The Cadastral Survey De-
partment during the last six mo-
nths has surveyed, c1a;sifled an'd
registered 564 Ihou_sand jeribs Ilf
Iahd. One jerib equals half an
acre
,
The land mc1uded In the sur-
veys are located In the alx pro-
vinces of Warda!<, Ghaztil, Kan-
dahar, Helrnand, N~roz lind
Nangarhar. Survey operatjon hi-
ve started In Herat, Pakthla, Joz-
jan and Lashman, saI4 Departm-
ent President Nematullah.
KABUL, Nov 17, JBakhtar)-
The PresIdent of the Afghan Oly-
mpic Fe<\eration, Mohammad Fa-
rouk Seraj, returned from Rome
ye.terdaY where he participated
III the meetlllg of the Olympic
assocIation presidents which dis-
cussed relatIOns between Olym-
pic organisatIOns around the wo-
orld.
Seraj went to Italy from Mex-
ico where he headed the wrest-
ling team which took part In the
games th~re. In Mexico Seraj was
awarded the World Federation of
Olympi~ ftrst degree mooal for
wrestling.
SALISBURY, Nov. 17, (Reut-
er)<- Britain and Rhodesia bave
fal~ once more m their BealCb for
a Rbodes,an Independence eettJ,e-
ment. And lac~ Gearle thoro-
lillh, Britain's chief lUIo,!feolan ne-
IOUator aIreed In London to report
00, his talk..
'Wlth d"tlcJiotk-1QIjJ D(j'~t~ three-year-Old diSpUte I. llkelY
10 Irow con*detably older uDlesa
Rhodeetana can mow some &lID
tbay are prepared to live II'OUnd on
filpiIamcntal iSsues dividllll Landon
and Sallsbllry,
Macllnal prOll'oss was made on
mmor mue. durlnl tba talks, wbL-
cb .tatted 2 days alo betweea
Thomson and Premier Ian Smith
while baoic diffeten.... prevent Bri-
tain'. packsI': deal fot a settlement
from bemg ~ up neatly.
AU thts emerled clearly yeater-
day from the final presa conference
Thomson gave soon after he had
wound up his last plenary session
with Smith and said a sad but alDl-
cable farweU.
"Our propooals WlU remam th_
for taking up lD tbe future" said
Th!'mson.
it was claar last nllht that the
Brl\ish regarded the next move as
being up \0 the Rhodesia"
Rhodesian
Talks End
In Failure
The acts were made law la.t
month wbell the parliament was
In reeeas. All decree lawa passed
must should be suhlnltted to the
parliament within one month af-
ter starting of the aesalon The two'
laws have been under the delibe-
• ration In the house for the la.t
two wee'ks.
Hearings on the unlvenlties'
conltitutloll went on )lOSterday at
the House's Committee on Lea!1Ia-
tJve and Lela! Affalrs Second De-
puty Educlllllon Minister Moham-
mad Aref Ghaual, Kabul
UniVersIty President Dr Ab-
. ,Copyl? ' '.
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O~' Er>U<;ATiOH',
tJ1NJIMJRS,rtY'CHARTER
I
t-u~t In .L~11''' Arr. fI, .....
~Fltllt F. t;.J11 I Ih" \ \.lrd
Nixon
Frankfurt
Dally jet nights from
Tehran, t1uperb 8crvlce,
bilingual eabiJI-attcocbnu.
cUl!ilnc by MaxJrne'& of Parl:!
and bC¥l reason at. ull tor '
lIylng Pun Am' the good feeUng
that you've chosen th~ \'H)'
befit n.cre Js
For further ln1ormatloq and
I elicn ations nek your POon Am.
Trnvel Agent Or call u,
Kabul !lotel, Tel 2(731
I ,til co tbC "'11~"lic
I"ut '~ll ~f': 1'.3-I:11il;
Tne leader of the otber party
sa'd tbey emigrated becallSe food
was getting scarce In Gbazn! and
tbey were alr~ady starving, ,Some
of Ibem bad nol lasted bre~d)'even
for a fortnight
The Kabul. fellow, lookilli su<-
pnsed, enqUlr<;d, "wh~t, ~s . br~a!!-?:' . r.:
" 'The Clog from Ob&zn~ was "too!'" ' •.
nlshed' by hi. ignO'rlillte. 'Biil!'btQ-;~\· '
'he waS a 1~ra.nw/jOtPl to".l:ueVi~· '?
town, .he trIed to be, JioUu/Su: he. '
drew with liis paw on the . sand -
the picture of a loaf of.l>cead,' ~ "" .'
The doSS ft'om Kabul rushOd At
the picture instantly and ""ted' as' If '
. Ibey were teariltil one,Qnotber:.'Alh
art in order to snatcb the image. ~ •
'ThIs gave the iWE~ from; Gh'amL
semetbmg to, cbliW over: Therefore .
Illey WIthdrew a:few yard~ a~.""et., J-
m counCil After Ii 101 ot 'haQI:, _
lng, Ihey decided to EO &a1:1< whe-
re 'bcy belonged. The do;/s 'wbo
attacked tbe p.ctu", of tbe 'bread
wouldn't leave them anytbmg to
eat
NC'w lbe doSS m Kabul can'l em-
jgra1e to Ohaml tor fear of a re-
prisal
(Contmued from page I)
IS unable to spMk With one VOI-
ce It cannot speak at all"
follxon told the press conference
tbat he did not disagree With the
maIO lines of Johnson's pre"l"'t
Vietnam yollcy. He dId not In-
tend to send a representative to
Paris or Salgoo at present, but
mIght do so at a later date.
He saId that his agreement on
foreIgn pollcy procedure WIth
J phnson was more explicIt than
those made m the past between
a president-elect and an outgoing
preSident, because of the Viet-
nam talks
PreSident J obnson however, sa-
Id that he alone would be re.-
ponsible for foreIgn pohey dec-
ISIons in the yerlod up to Jan-
uary 20
,
,
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow-
1ng themselves up
'I'Jl" don't thmk we need to do that.
You know us pretty well
There IS, however, one thlUg we'd like to say, and that
IS that we'd appreciate It If you'd mention us to a fri-
end and inVIte hIm to become a subscr;iber.
A nd If he mentions you to us, we'll give him a 100/0
dJ,Scount
THIS
IS
A
'-iOUSE
'0
PreSIdent-elect Nixon has cho-
sen the histonc, traditional maugu-
rahon of American presidents, With
!n3ugural blill!l and a parade frOnt
the capitol to tbe White House
It IS planned, however, to keep
the parade shorter than ~ual. en-
ding it tn two or two and one-balf
hours. Each stale Will be allowed
one marchmJ: band and one float
J Wtlhard Marriott, cbalrman of
the 1969 inaugural comll\lttee, told
a new coMerence Friday that Nt-
xon's lOau~ration ,5 a national oc-
casIon and h. deSIres to stay wltb
tbe Iradltion
The Inaugural theme will be
"bnng Us together', the phrase NI·
xon saw on a campaign placard
held up by a young girl III Deshler,
Oh,o
"Patriotism and UIDty of the co-
-untry wlU be IDcorpor"le(j m aU tbe
plannmg", s8Jd Marriott.
Asked If be IS concerned about
loterwglIons or disorders durmg the
events, Marnott said the secret ser-
Vice, which protects the presIdent
and presidenl-elect IS tn cbarge of
Secunty.
WASHINGTON, Nov 16, (AP).
-The-Stands are nSJ.llg at the caPI-
otol, the pacade roule is bemg blrd-
proofed, snd planumg IS escalating
for the 2-m.lhon doUar Inauguratlop
of Rcebard M Nixon January 20.
Trade
....... ..,.
;c·urist
The government of IndIa has
eJ!L~It:'a Lv !t:!\.:IPH...ca.t agref:nH;lJ.L~
Wll,.J1 1~ l:OLUI~l.le~ 101 me aoo!l-
LWll U1 LOull~~ VIl:)CJ. lee.", InUi
is t..;unsl0eleC.l ~ssenllal Lu encou~
lage pacKa.ge tour~ to thiS count-
ry
Ine BVVl.::lnment JS also consl~
dermg the aoohllOn ot the vI~a
system Itself on a bilateral baSIS,
e.pelcully WIth countnes llke Ge-
rmany, Haiy, bweden, Japan and
the Nethellands, who have sho-
wn thea eagerness III the matter
It may be recalled that India
was the first country to abolish
uml<ttel ally the levy of the V.t5a
tee last Year Yugoslavla went a
ste.p further to do away WIth the
visa system altogether
Barz '"I appears tb be biding bls
'I:nCl apparently eXReotIng~atir-inter-
rO\CI nmcn\l'll power "'~~ruggle to
brenk alit In the Iraqi capItal ------- -----
Bsghdad abounds wltb rumours R·... d H"
01 fighting 'n, thc north, tbe sour-_ "I" le.,ar. " IXon"
ccs ~ald'r gut ~he~e.:~lt~ beerr ~1)~lJie~' I:~; ,(. ,:. ~ 1:"'!.,.... I " ",' :' ....;/I~ ...
hah'e confirmatIon. _ ~ : t ~'l "f ,-. ...., ,I f'
One accc;inlt,~gplng' :he, 'rou'!.ds 10.Have A $ 2M
Ba'ghdad sal~ ~ convoy, of 250 gov- . , ' :. •
ernment'tlucks- was ambushed and r
s',ot up. Otber rep'orIs speak of liie •
kldooppmll of IraQ! sold.ers by Bar- Inaugu""ion
7aniS mcn....
The government last week descrJ-
bod sucb rcports as "malicioUs im-
perialist rllmours" and saId It had
drawn up a law provlduu~ fot local
..!d 1l1n$fraUon in Kurdish areas--
:I longstanding Kurdish demand,
But on Monday It suspended
Barzanl s newspaper 10 Basndad for
,wn weeks s.lymg the paper had'
(Contmllcd /rom page 2)
F" I ,'<C Hotel IS to lJe expanded
D I Karan SIngh, Uruon MIDls-
'er for TOUrISm, who has recently
etUi ned Jrom a lour of South
Am fica, the US Including the
IIuwau ore Islands, Japan Indo-
nesia and other countnes IS bub-
nl \ng WIth enthUSIasm
Under'"hlS Ins~)lratlOn, an ASlan
rOUllst Summlt meetmg of the
ASlan 'rounsm Mlmst.ers, IS to
be held 10 New Dclhl 10 January
I next '!;hIS WIll explore the POSSI-
bthtles of poolmg the resources of
Lhe VarIOUS ASlan countnes WIth
a view to coordinate the promo-
~ ::m and de .. donrnent of ASian
loutlsts 'plans to their mutual be-
nefit Thb summlt was first mo-
oted by Ceylon's MmlStCT of Sta-
te J R J aycwardene
I It IS expected that Jaye.varde-ne will plesent hIS plan. now kn-own as the "Uayewardene Plan",
lor Tounsm In It IS the porposal
to r lrm an AIr SerVIce Pool, wh-
CIcbY countnes In the ASIan re-
I glOn could work out a programme
to enable the respective NatIOnal
Auhnes of each ASian cnuntry to
use each other's airports The 81m
IS to prOVide onnortuf'lhes to 81-
rll nl'S of ASia 10 handle a const- '-
Idr-rable volume of tOUrist trafficwhich IS at nresent the VIrtualmO:lopolv of Western alrlmes
NOT'IC~
"
.'
Radio Afghanistan has received a quotation of
DM ~90,69 for a M 3911 TS tape recorder, C·O.D. Bei-
rut, Insured lip to KabuL
Those who can. offer the same for less, contact the
General Services Department of Radio Afghanistan
urI to November 26. '
Tel: ~1l28
Cal)le: AIRPACK
P.O.B, 568
MbUL, Nov 16, (BaJillcar)-
Abdul Mobm I\.akal, dlreclUr of
r.;ng.tneenng lJepal l.ment Abdul
.Kazaq ZhlC:l.JI, director 01 11 alhc
und Commu111calions Department
and Ghulam Dastag-ir, assIstant
dueClor of the lVIetIeologlcal De-
partment 01 lhe Alghan AIr Au-
chortly lefl Kabul for Manila yc-
st~rday LO partJclpate In an In-
lCluatlollal Civil AViation Olga
lllsalion sponsol ed semmar there
The fOUl week semInar which IS
held every 10 Years to diSCUSS
new developments lD the field
of CIVIl aVlabon
L: reused contnbutJOns
France, which has Withdrawn
lrurn the l\IA I L) oS IDte~ri:llCI.1 rnll1l.ary
sl1u ... ~ure. ti,d nut take pan .111 ye:)-
l~rCldY s mccllng 01 the deltml:e
mmu:Her:)
S,-w Wants To
f: I~CUSS Islands
Return _With RMN
ICKYC Nov 16 (Reuter)-
lap l11e~ ... Prime lVlJOIster Elsaku
Saln ... 'lld he would like to VI-
"'It U ~ PI e~qdellt-elcct Richard
N )\ lrj next autum I If Il"'\(ocl~d
to thc premIershIp In commg p:1-
I 'v (' \('ct I l:JS
Sa 0 ,s I ...Inning for a thll d cun-
~~C\ltIVC trIm 1'1 two-yeal!Y pre-
Eldentlrl1 C'lectlons of hiS OOV·,I["'l rul
11111n' L1b(>l~l Democratic Par-
ty (l~DP) On November 27
Satn !'1]d a press C'onference he
would like to telk WIth NIxon
about gIvIng back to Janan the
Ryuku 151ands, a cubJect on whIch
Sal,> 'l Rched broad agreement
\\ Ith jJ", Idpnl L' ndon Johnsot)
last l't'ovembeJ
Sato and Johnson agreed lhat
Within a few yealS a timetable
would be deCided for the revers-
Ion of the western PaCIfiC Island
group
In reply to a question Sato sald
Il would be difficult to reduce
the US baSI! In Okmawa, tbe
b.ggesl of the Hyukyu Island
group) to lhe same level as tho~
..e In J <:!jJan proner ill ca5e or an
early reverSlOn - ..
The Amtflcans now can freely
tllie their OkUlawa base and de-
Ploy nuclear weapons there WhI-
l~ they have to cpnsult the Japa-
nese gOV~l 'lment for deployment
of thetr task forces m Japan and
::annot bnng nuclear weapons In
there
1'0
5. ~The Itllhan government IS in·
creaslD/! its defence budget for 1969
by seven per cent Modern anti-_
submarine alrcraf\ are to be added
to tbe lIir force.
6 The Netberlands plaos to re-
medy known defence defiCiencIes
on a cpllective and coordmated d~
fence effort ,
7. In Greece there was particular
concern about the presehce of Sov-
Iet navy ' units In tbe Mediterranean
and Incteases In_the tlefence budget
were I being proposed But like Tur-
key, Athens reminded its allles' that
It needed, defence lild. .
The NATO defence spokesman
dId not give ali tbe details nor did
he !1st all member countnes' In-
NATO sources earlier said thai
defen ..'c mmJster Dr Gerhard' Sch-
roeder also announced plans to lm-
prQve anti-aircraft defences against
allY lew-level attacks and reduce a
seriOUs shortage of non-comml$SJon-
ed officers by Improving pay and
I.:areer prospects
3 Some Hawk and Nlk.e anU·-alr-
craft miSSile umts are to be sta-
tIOned '" West Germany and four
battalions of armoured mfantry al.
ready stalJOned there are (0 be re-
t,alned for the time bem~ postpon-
Ing pla~IS for their Withdrawal to
Belgium
4 Canada forces 1n Western Eu-
rope aod Canada asSigned and ear-
marked for' NATO would be maIn-
tained at present standards There
would be a new commitment to
NATO of four modem antl"'subma-
rine destroyers eqUipped willi he-
hcopters and two support ships
(Colltl1l1wd from page I)
I Bntam Will prcNlde an ad-
ditional squadron of: carner \ert al
take off aIrcraft A detence n' nts·
lory s,latcment (IrcuLated 10 parlIa-
ment In London 1 hursday promlseu
to strengthen stltam s Mediterran-
ean fleet which would Include .111
8lr... ml t carner commando ship or
ass.lult shIp almost conlmuously
from neXt JanuaryC
::! West Germany Will increase
Its Jefcnce- budget for 1969 by 740
million marks Increases In conven-
tlon,)1 ::trllllt:ry firepower should
pn'vlJ(' 10 IdJltlonal baUer es Bel-
lcr liSt.:' \\, III be madc of reservists
and moblll~.JlI(l1l proL:edures are 10
be ImplOved
VATO
<\ new he ghl ycslerduy to the dct~
r"llent or slcrllng amI the Fr('nch
(r~nc
In ,In atml):..phcrl' of general un-
ccrt.unly gold alsll ruse In pnce
m(' managing lommillee lll\ the
W~st (,erOlein FcLicral B.Ulk \HIS
meeting last m:,:ht but bank spokes
men Iclused to rnake any l:ornmcnt
On thclr agenua
~cval~< .iOn runll)urs, Icpeatedl}
shruggcu nil by West Gcrrnun 0111.
I.lals glt'\\ stlonger ,IS Ihe \\cek
p cgrC'o;seJ SlerllnJ additionally sur·
fen:cl 110 m he rclease of dl~ .. ollr.tg-
mg 11 hie hgures The French Cen-
II al 13..Lllk S Increase of bank s ntll'
from Il\~ to SIX per lent plus Ge.
ncral (~ G,lUlh' s Je\ (jluntlon ",0
uld be absurd s .tlcment appeared
to ,llfc\.l thc Frcn~h franc: ,Idversely
In rrankfun last Illght poor to
the Federal Bank meetlOg the
bank s presldenl Karl Bless,".,! tned
to pClur 011 On troubled v.aters
Not n weeke')d goes by now WI~
IhOUI new rumours (on rev,lIua-
tlon) he declared I SOI11C'lmCS
wonaer how long this game IS to
go on We contemplate the s.Itua-
• tlon WIth calm"
He cont nued 'The dollars peo-
p1e senet us al the end of the week
are mostly sent abroad again, We
orrer the bank a good "swap" gua-
rantee rates thal they re-cxport ca-
pital 1he fact thai we lakc sUl.:h
rates ought to_show those spe;,;uJat.
109 on revalu:ttlon Wh.ll l'ur real
attitude IS
.,
Valley
, ,
.......t:.:'Z ~ _
Weather
Demand For OM Shoots Up
With RevaluatiJon Rumours
Helmand
Pre, dem eled and famlly-RlcblUd M. Nixon strikes the traditional winner's pose Noventber 6
in New York City following announcement of his ~Iccuoll \ Iclory over Vlee President Hubert H.
"umll~rcy for the office of President of the United SI"les. At right is Mrs Nixon and at lelt are
dauj(btels Julie and Trlela. Standing beside JulJe IS bel hance. Oa\'ld Eisenhower. Nixon wIll be
,worn Into office In Wasblngtln on January 20.
Laghman
Rerat
KundU2
Gbaznl
Kandahar
ARlANA 'CINEMA:
At 2. 4, 7 and 9 p.m Amencan
colour clIlemascope fIlm dubbed
In Farsi (GREEN flRE). Sun-
day al 7 pm. In English.
~PARK~:
At 2, Ed 9 pm American
colour f ' bed in Farsi (THE
MAN FR "COLORADO) with
GLENN FORD,
n;r·
e SkIes in the IUlrthern, north
eastern, northwestern southern,
western aDd central regions WIll
be cloudy and olher paris of the
country clear. Yesterday the war·
mest areas were Neemroz, Farah
and Jalalabad with a blgh of 26
C, 79 F. The coldest areas were
Lal and North SaJang Wltb a low
of -10 C, 14 F. Today's tempera-
ture In Kabul at 11:30 a.m. was
12 C, 53 F. Wind speed was re-
corded In Kabul at 5 to7 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 14 C -2 C
57 F 2g F
21 C 3 C
70 F 37 F
20 C 3 C
68 F 37 F
13 C -2 C
55F 28F
Ig C 5 C
64F UF
23 C g C
73 F 46 F
He expects next year's Yields to
be even higher than this year's r~
cord yields, as fanners Increase the
amount of chemIcal fertiliser l,Ised.
adjust their plantmg dates, and ma-
ke Improvements in Irngahon and
cultural praetJces
Seed is beIDg multiplIed thIs year
of an even higher YieldIng wheat,
known as "Mexlpak", which has
done exceptiOnally well In trials
conducted so far Some Mexlpak 1'-
bemg released to a few selected far-
mers thIs year
,
~AGE
!
(( Ontmllt d from paf(( 1\
)00 000 pounds surplus seed to be"
made available to the ministry
HAVA ExtensIon has conducted
284 wheat deJ110nSLIO'lons and 240
corn demonstra lIons on farmers
field dunng the pasl three years to
show the farmers ho" to ITIL.:TCaSC
thelT yields by the new methode;
Small Field Days for farmers are
held at harvest tIme at these demon-
strations to show the results Seve-
ral large Farmers field days have
been held on both wheat and corn
Over 700 farm leaders and Vo-
cational Agnculture students atten-
ded a wheat Field Day at the Bolan
Research StatIOn on April II, 1968,
and over 1200 farmers attended one
of a senes of Corn Field Days held
In October and November thiS ye.a~
at the farmers' corn fields mention.
ed above
As a result ot the demonstra-
hans the Farmers' Field Days and
the successful experIence of leading
farmers, Shah Mohammad expects
acreage under these new wheat and
com programme to Increase rapldlv
as more and more farmers particI-
pate
FRANKFURT Nov 16 (AFPI
-SpeculatIOn that the Deutsche
mark would be revealued over the
\l,cek{'lId brought demand for II 10
~'
i',
I
I
I'
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\beatniks
. ,
alien to OCCidental mUsIC "RI-
ghI from chddhood, I heard Cha-
hapln, Segovia I can play Bsch,
but I won't sound hke SegOVIa
"M~ brother waS grooming me
to be a solOIst I was a very good
dancer But by the time I was
16. I was rumed and utterlY SpOI-
led GIl tIer, glamour, girls,
clolhes
I 'Then, m 1935, a famous player
of the Sarod Jomed the troupe
He saId to me "You are nothing
but a buLterly slppmg al every
pot of honey You must leave
everythIng and concentrate on
one thmg, or you Will become
nothmg"
lIAfter two years, when I was
18, I dec.dea to make Ihe renunc-
IatIOn and senously study musIc
It was not easy after my hfe to
go to a small IndIan VIllage wlth·
out electrICIty and work WIth my
guru for l2 to 15 hours a day
Guru means master, teacher, pr-
ecepll)l I worked Wlth hIm seven
years before attemptmg my first
ImprovisatIon
"Btlt today I am perfectly se-
cure wlthm myself, mUSIcally sp~
eaklOg Many Indian mUS1Clans-
Ihey can be the worst enllcs of
all-accuse me of pollulmg the
old culture
'They do nol reahse I am two
persons, one the tradItIOnahst,
Ihe other the creator But I keep
the borderline very slrIct belwe-
en these, two lives"
"It could be a danger fQr a yo-
unger mus.eian, who. mlghl get
qUIckly grafted and would no
longer know who he IS". he said
of composmg In Western modes
For h,m It IS no stranger to
lurn to Western musIc than for
Western mUSICians to find In In·
dIan musIc a rhythm ana a spe-
ed that excites them
"Menuhm, Benjamin Bntten,
Juhan Breen, Leonard Bernstein,
RudOlph Serkm have no problems
here n
WIth IndIan cntlcs m mmd, he
saId "What do they want? A Wo-
rld Councd of Music 10 determi-
ne the rules You donlt make mu..
SIC hke Ihal Firs' you create Ihe
musIc Then you wn te the bo-
oks Il
The score he composed fOJ a
rec~nt Amencan movie, ··Char-
ly", wllh Chff Robertson and
ClaIre Bloom has nothtng IndIan
aboul II, "because there is noth-
mg IndIan tn Ihe subjecl I used
symphonic mUSIC, ,Jazz and even
10 one sequence pop"
HiS score for the BBC'& "Ahce
m Wonderland" was u a fantasy
of oboe, ZIther and drums" He
recently has been com.sslOned to
do a malor Concerto for Sympho-
ny Orchestra with a part for
the sltsr
Sarwar Zaman and Majid Ghiasl, second year students of
dramllc arts course of the Colture Department 10 scenes from
'1be BuruiD« Skirt" This 'S the second play staged hy'the students.
DallTl>erforl1llUlces are at 4:30 p,m. In the Pohany Nendart Thea-
tre, near Ute Kabul Lmt>nla
klflg 'hghl and understanding,"
In &nenca, as many as 10,UOO
have crowned tnto stadIums <..U
heat hIm play the s.tar, the Ira-
dltlonal Indian stnnged Instru-
menl wllh a gourd acttng as Ihe
sound box
Le Figaro referred to him IfI
an artIcle the other day as the
teacher of the Beatles
"It bugs me In Pans, of all
places. I am not a yoga-1st or. a
guru MUSIC IS my metier", says
the man who has IfIlecled new
hfe and Vlgor lflto the Raga, a
claSSIcal theme on wbich Ihe mu-
SICIan ImproVIses
There are at least 16,000 unwr-
I tten ragas In India. Some are
tranqUil, some are droll. some are
erotIC, sentImental, herOIC or an-
gry, There are ragas for mornmg,
for afternoon. for evening 90
per cent IS unproVlsation, but on
well defined themes
In 19M>, when he started per-
rormlflg IfI Ihe Umted States,
Shankar was the darhne of the
aesthetes, who took a precIous
proprIetary mterest 10 hiS musIC
Ravi Shllflkar'
H.&s·Ilad., it with the hippies,
By N~ml BarryRaVI Sbankari - IS a SI.r1C-
ere, talented, thl:<lughly tr-
"med Indian>. lllWlWlan who by
a flukQ of the times beoame the
Idol, hero .andl rage of the beatn·
iks and hIppies of the world He
wants no more. of ~lt.
Ever smoe George Hamson and
the Beatles, came l()J·hlm ior ina-
tructlOn l It's been pandomenolum
In Austraha, paCks of youngsters
'ollowed him in the streets see-
. They treated It as B museum
pIece, nol for hfe", he commen-
led sadly Then the laz mUSlCla~,
dl!;covered hIm, attracled by the
rhylhm~ John Coltrane, John
Handy, Don Elhs, among olhers,
«."arne for lessons
"The nexl phase was Ihe folk
sIngers," he sa.d "By 1961, the
audiences became younger and
younger Long hair, beads, fun-
ny ciothes, lOSS slteks They would
sIt Ihere neckmg and smokmg, but
never really lIstening
The musIc was a background,
an aphrodISiac, which Ihey used
10 put them lDto a trance When
Ihe rhythms became faster, they
would suddenJy wake up and go
mto a frenzy Ma~y times 1 was
tempted to walk out
"The whole lhing became po-
Sitively ndiculous and out of con-
.trol "
He deCIded It was necessary
The. scores, of\!thl!I,extllllmllllt to 1Dlroduce each concert wllh
she bB.'~nU!_~,.tJme<'llll,ra:jdlllu;< a small lecture eXplalDlDg Ihe
de thll"IBros8eUl~,W2lii\.""1i"iIl\!'l1nda.·muslc"All thIS talking IS a slr-
the blennale<lotl'tlla\;Pl'OVUIIllII' of am but I felt II was necessary"
Quebee'lnl:wlll~~l1r- . If the hiPpie group forsook hIm
)ze i" , . completely. he would be dehght-
Many of ~l1JI_m" ~d,
and theatte&"o~~s;, fie IS currently 10 Parts for a
such as the' Niitiol!li)ll,~ ot • concert on November 5 at the Sa-
Ottawa, the Provln\lbl!'LMilseum, lie Pleyel. 10 be followed by 12
of Quebec, the- TIieIltIa-"cle"la.:PI'< concerts throughout the Bnltsh
'ace d~s ,Al'ts in' M'CIt'ltWall\ S1ie' Isles, before leaving for New
was honoulJIld-, at.-,th~mel.O~the· Y\lrk on December 5
Canadllln>' centanaWU'ilVt I9il't" fo"'~ Although. he was born Benares
her al¢'w!OO' ausl1\hlIlr.Jll'e(\8h1'.. In' 1920. PaIis was his home fr-
Thel''''Q(IO....t'rQPllllWl<bb\1!'ll:'~de... om 1930 to 1938, headquanrlers
s(gn~~~n...- for the clbrald dance troupe
sold. wllill1lii~_~~Ja. of his older brother, Uday Sha,
lluat'Y"~(iI*lj".~ ~~b. nkar
to, teft>,tb~\'~" As a result. he has never felt
J\ • •
She has been very buay tbese
several weeks worklflg On Ihe la·
yout of 13 d,fferent colour nylon
net or be overlaid on the tapestry
doncho It IS In abstract deslgn\
and was woven·by Japanese we..
avers at KawashIma USIng Ka-
Ottawa opera house
deSIgn contest for the opera hou- wjlshlma's lltrgest weavmg mach-
se and she wss commissIOned for Ine. (This IS tho. linit time for
the work by the Canadian Gov- her to have hel' work woVen by
ernment weavers; she usualI~ does her
own weavmg)
She saId the transparent nylon
net IS to give the effect of glass,
and add brigbmess and depth to
the traditional. finger-nail wov-
en tsuzure.on 'tapeotry.
"Alst8.ge cutttain:' she said, "mu-
st be magical, because opera IS
mag'" 1t opens up another wo-
rld "
"I just wanted to make a hu-
ge tapestry and I hke to play
With vanous materials," she adds
Ll'lmg In an apartment house
." near' qUiet' Nanr.enjl Temple, she
goes Ito work at the Kawashima
workshop In Ichlbara on the nor-
theastern outskirts of Kyoto eve-
ry day around 9 tn the mommg
and works 1111 evemng hke all
Ihe other Japanese employes. She
now Ibves'Japanl!!l8','food as .much
as J apane"" art.
.. ,
,
Monetary Jazz lesllval poster by Earl Newman,
all jlrelllr1mary models)
The Canadian~lS~s ,Micheh-
ne BeauchemUl, and 'she has now
been here for 10" months on her
third visi~ to complete her fuSt,.
tradlhonal JapaneSe doncho, or
tapest.tY' stllge curtain, for he
n'ew-Canadian Natrorral Opera
House In Ottawa.
One of the tapestrY' maqueltes
executed at Kawashuna three ye-
ars ago won the stage curtam
U.,S. poster art
diSplayed/
in Kcrtiul"
A ~ffItJfI~; sfQge curtain 10'
A"young Canadian woman VISI-
ted a workshop of Ihe ~awashl­
rna Textile MIlls here one day
SIX years ago to see Japanese tr.
aditional tapeslry wea~,'
The young woman reVISI ted
Kawashima three years later, this
time as a young tapestry arbst
and asked, uplease make me se-
veral maquettes of Japanese tsu-
zureon tapestry w,th the deSigns
I"have made" (Maquettes are sm;
~
Visitors to the AmertCln Center
during Ihe week W'I!re In for .n
eye-open109, mrnd-blowmg phantas-
magoria of colour and deSIgn psy-
chedelic "op" (shOll for optical) and
pop art posters are on dlsplay as
pari O£ tile weeklone "USA In Mu-
SIC" feshval
StatIOnary pieces or cardboard
tbat seem to revolve. flow, and un-
dulate, advert.isclments for concerts
anli "happenings" Where the deSIgn
delies the viewer to lead the words,
bold, ImpcessloOlshc patterns of co-
lour as well as subtle and mtrlcate
desIgns all will' be on dIsplay
Posters are nothing new. they
have been With us Since publIC no-
tIces were first displayed centunes
8g0 It is recent development, how-
ever, tbat poster deSign has become
accepte(i as a serIOUs art form Pos-
ters have been exhibIted 10 settlOBs
8S 4lst.mgulshed as the Museum oC
Modern An 10 New York Clly as
part of the museum's permanent
collection
The N.tlonal CollectIOn of Fmc
Arts COmmISSIoned, four showpIeces
lor Ihe recenl Inauguration of \Is
~rmaneDt quarters In Washmg(on,
D.C. Posters are findlng their way
IOto private collect,ons as well ana
h.ng olltl'V!8JU,rfrtJm' colleg", dorm...
tones "":~ou.....w~
Featurid 'at tire AmerIcan Center
arc the wosts of famous AmerIcan
pop ar,*""," ~IMa", Sl<lve Sachs,
Charl~~.tKarJ Newmen; and
Fr.nk Sferra. already famlhar 10
mlll4.ons throughout the Unlled Sta-
les and the world as a resull of ar-
ticles In Time and other Am~['1can
publlcat~
~K
Thl! re~» th8'" ~eclal Com'
qultee ~ S!!{irJ'n ~.mll~
.gard' to 'fIie mpiementatlon at ~
.Ihe 'Declar~~lOn on the Granttllll
of Iridependenee,to ~010ni111 Cou-
ntna; amf'PeoPIl!S. document" AJ
7200AAdd 8, reWoalli- thM:iet tliiit'.,
Porlul/tll' BJld Soutil' ~ AlIi"a are
(alll'tfntil\{ 'o,!' p;,/tif 4)
, i I"Vietnam
.Viet £ong clinulx"lljld;tj.trr~l-actiVitx .
Apparently ant,clpaltng an end 10 American o~Ml~ttllv:mI In the tittlq; .S'la ~..uel hletllt
tbe '''etnam w.r. the soulbern arm stUdyJng thc.sco~s of CBl'tured do• .; to SfPO_I~(lMFtett h ~d
ot North· Vletn.m'S' communist par- cumenls At:I4.h~tte",rts'~ bec.' ••L,_ balll t th e, aD
I f . ... UJC !J or 8 c:ommun-ty ts c Im.xIni years a clandestine ring to Ihe e,stablishment of tbe new 1St thinlStrllllon', wlJlI:b exl t .
pohllcal ,a"'lvlt,- ,b~ creating a Sov- admlllislmUon. say Ihat deadUIies thiS y:, s s to.
lel-slyle .rue wots govemment ac· h.ve I been ,mlssed. and, Ihete, bea_ A erlc.n 'olllelll1s say lh I b
ross South Vietnam. .. beenlconsldaable coafllaioq ,by, field, 5Dlu Iy IlO- doubt '1h~t tllee':ou:h:r~
It IS limJlar 10 tba revolution.ry cadro , , Wi~gl of the,~,V etn nil'-
admiDJstTation" which saJ.zai power I uh I B ~ co-
fr th Fr<llCb N rth VI to But the commudlsts .re proceed.... mm lsi party. the People's Rev<>-
om e, In 0 e am iog wllh It quite senously;' on.. lulIojlltlo/-'.JIartr· (PRPJ, h ..s /n'llsiler.
ri the end of Ibe lndochma war II knowledge.ble offitlal commeoted' nundcdJUI~'Dr.Uod'or"llIe new 'all-
alseady eXlsls Ihroughoul five pro- "The communIsls ale Ielilng ilIe {Ie'. minlCtration alllil!'t:.!It' :alll'~~ sliiIia '.~:~: .~~ '~o';;,~~~ tb.n a thousand ople Ithat authority IS being ",tum- lust k!J'4f' 116;f~ll!!.jit~ 'lbe·'deStl~ ..
s . ed 1<1 them after more than twenty nes qf th~ 'nationat 'tiliCralion' Front
US miSSIon olllcials see In the years of struggle They are tala t1rt$ 'linCef ~2 I) ':, .,,:~.
emerilOg polltic.l apparatus • com- IS IhI> vlclory prOOll~ th~m last Numerous documenls have order-
munlsl attempl to l<ilt,ml8e' tht!lr year,llIt thtl' hegtonJnll ot the wlnler- ed Aarty cadre to occupy aU key
control over Ihe parts of.SOuth Viet- sp~I" off~osive", 'poSlllo;~ lI"e DOW orianlsati0n- In
nail) !they have domlnated for years, 111e. "revolutionary adminlslra;. samd • '\f!lJ communtst' ptb);~l'lc!6
and also .s a preface. to an announ- lion" differs from 'lIie N.Uonal Li~ lias "imply tt81i'sft\nnell"ii~'It' IIIJ9.
cement Ihat.. functiOn In ,o_n- beraUon Front (NI.,~ and the var- the '11I(ige J 1tb~alioiil <'0 mltt'h:'
monC elected by tile. people eXlsls IOUS alllances formed. ~ller. thIS the 10\11esl IeVet'tif -tli~ ''ic* tll'lillri~ ,.,
In llie cOlllltrysIde as.. pataUel 10 ye.r 1m that 11 IS aq,'aifminlitrat,ge ary adminlstratio!l:~ ." -, "
tho S.'lIon eovemmenl while the others are~p'IIieIY fronls, ",t' remalas entit~'y-In the 'bands
ThIs clam" IS seen as the nexl Where the Ilew or.iii,lls.llon wpuld of .th.e communlsls and its democra.
10ilcal step in the evolution of a exactly foUow fIilAire, :';ommuniil tics processes. are' a ~am" a US.
communist lPsurllfnc.y that bas In. plan$, partj~uIl\tly';,.resu~g' frpm - ollicl.I ~aid."He '.<\iiM",,~ierlii~le'ss
volved tlle Vnl~ States "n Its Ion· Ihe pea<:e moves in "PaIl~l and Wil- Ihe ~o~ljIli~!;:ll'!\)\e jl!l)row, c!ln~ "
gest sbooUnll war. It would I ~lso shonglon. bas_lIOt. ~~Il. d.\etrnin~d, sldet.!lle. ef{of(; f4.!hj~ :~~.>.n.d
cJaimax the communIst politIcal 01T- froml doc~eJ\t"t"" B!¥i,!!I'I!' "peoplf$ wlll Ce~nllimAA,i. .1iAJ#'iiict ~~'
ew", llia~ paraU,*d ,the 1967-68 CPWlCUS" Iliat ,1i~'ve.,~!W ~I~le(t, as' already.:~e,,1l{iI._We\8lil'f~'~!lilll)'"'01\
wlDtdr-spring mllltaty olTenslve;' Its ,gta,lll,roo\" bai\l.\Were i!I:~1pj\; .. Us'~liJ\lfj •.:. \) " , ;.; . "
Mr. ChaIrman Cd av alI levels in North Vietnam, - (~;, '.
" ,
Plutarch
11" { •
.:
, iVl£>..-.:.t
Follo,.rl;.,g u the text of a speech Afahanlstlin; in de<:1.~ini Itself Inde.
" "". d~li~ ~Prifne Minuter NOOr pendent, ,
A'limad E£emadf on November 5, Ours in turn w.s the first friend- , •
1968 at a reception in his hmWur Iy message tbilt Wlls forwarded by v!lliL.!!!.d seine...C!lOpCnotion to
by Sovfer Prime Minister AI.xel Ko. a cotlntry In Ih. world to the So- MgIi.nls18n fn ImplmfiiUiik, prb--
.ygin in Reception HOI""'. Lenin's viet Union, Thi. excnanid of mes- jects ai~ed at 'c'1ns\tucliott of !h!
Hills, Moscow. . '. sa~e!, foUowed· I1Y coy-clUslon of oountry's economic JilfrastruetiJre .
Altllou@' we w'''e late in'~ul":' treaty. of, n\~uali'n.cl>~tion and which In tlfe fje1ilstb!JfQ6a~U)J4jl/i,'i'! ,
"Iitli "Cf(;''!ulf liJXt''O/"''r~1 sjRli!lf!lf"r§' 'f~tl!P""1I7lJfIlWll";'fJI~IIft~. P2U~ ~rBl:tilik" ="""
published here to complete the re·, tries, at~ltlen ill e CE!''''''1••Bo!!'.""'~ , " 1" <fary his f ,.t n th , '" h.d
to.:. J~' ~. ILl..:/. ... • • L... • I
Yoot-Ei(cel\ency. "'"'''!''.hDt~,~Id lette .' • ,. , ' .....' _ '
Icoonl'll 6bt1inlslers,'deu'~~" " ,fo. ccinsolid.Uon of mutwil frlend- ble 'to tap one of the nalUr.1 resour-
Beforec"\'l!~r'1 . '. .' ihip, estabU.hed on Ihe bsses of COS of the country namiflli.S.
press,J!IY.'IIwtb'to,y' , tu.1 teS~I'and~'. ,rIf{iff ecy;>1ailll.~ ••I~ I><lliIeJghbourliness. , J." \~* gra •
I ,tllrO~g, 'the mternal 'dJilrs 0 one ano· i:nce 0 tile. ~-
't "Willl . th"-,, oPllD'illinlty{!~:. r, and ID accord.nce with the iet OnJon, aod welcome the partl-
,;,'. ii'I\>"";ibt~,irj~r~"t&~ '~ reltsdlll-..lmIlitlaaJ: 8Ild o~'PrlH&Bi'!~~ lq,'~ '~.!khani...!1iewl "oHih' ,your, e~." cel ~,~" ~ )i''& J[$' , pi n i 0 ~"... ~ ~, t'
'f. tCItU ..- "aDll~l'lthet I~ of. the'~ I~Last ~elir"w en tbfi !frfendly a d Ir Flv . eo PI . ".,~ ~' .: ~ ;0,' SbViet-" ' ,I ghbourly nation was celebrating They are confidet)t that, this co-
.... t""" 'Ah endeof the fill5t.ba1f. century r o~alipll.,llke"that, "'l'll-.red 'yjpro-
illllliWi ,. I ce 'the. Oclober llevolliUoo • JlIa \. ,!i~psly;, win be ,ftuitfti\:lin,LJlOiiefi:jetty tHe King sent It mesSage of "'f ttiit- fl ,~.' . ';~ ,_ . I I(~~. ;l~ \~,~l:
gratulations ta t1ie SovIet UDI' 'fil~ 'Jfe!lple rit . ~IsiM,. In.-
i by two- h!llbly- rl!lluded Afihan' porsuenCl!' of r". polit¥."-of'··'C(/n..
·..·.son.lltil!S' who, as ~nta., solidilinS'·· Its' ··'i_lidi!ft~·
"E of independeet Afib.nisr'AII\ and" ensuring 'nailtlnab i~, ,-
led your country at the Ume of have chosen the ro.d of neotnlUtJt
imir lly.obn win, and l;t;rvOcl and, nQllaJjlRlment, and I ',Jllilh<ttnce
c'aullO of atablisblna' f".ndly to the ,prJnoipl••llIf -the, CJ;latter' of
lIOns between the, two atates. the Ooi\eJl" N.tiQlOlB in the servle"
is Ir.dltion of friendship bet- of pe.ce and ,cooperalion (or the
n Afgh.nIstan and Ihe Soviet progress of all humanity
lon, IS so unbedded in the hlslory ThIs IS the tn~u.ini policy of
.81 thst wllh the p.sslng of a 4!gbanjstan '~.9iiI"COlJ!ltl1l,,;..,m,1
, If ~enlUry, it h.S g.lned SO much remain, flrpl In.. tha coiine.of .lil1li
gotny, other le.ders of the Soviet s'ren,'b th., its like, can not be IljItlon 'of, col~B/'''''''8QcI"i~rtJ!l:ll:
UOIOD" aod tile .l""PI~of ,this ~Ie~.• seen In t~.. re~tlon..-of the. ~vlel q.DtS in '''f/Cllr.da~",,~wlt{1,Uhfl' ~~t
ndly h~bb'lfiS'- tounllo/' ,. I ,~oa WIth .ny bountry rn the of selr.ae,<!U!IIn.Il.OIl- of, ~~
It ~IJI be my pleasure 10 parUcI- world, Including Asian and Afri- and n,tJqronljke,"'II,~~'1DcI:'
pa'" tn Ibe celelt~ ~f ,tha~5(st etn states .. progres~"" nidI""", <if \be:, ~d",
anOl,.,rsary ot. tIi~ J Oclober" "R'e\>o- Afl/banJston and th'l Sov,.\ Un. It IS my pleasure to see tha~ Af,..
lullod as ille g~~.?f.tbe Bov..t G<>- IOn ID contemporary, hiitp.ry were ~n1~' ,,'!d,~e Sovtet 'unIon.. be
vern...enl anill:Nbt!i ',ExciMdcy the tlrst two nallons WQ10h despIte It ID tb. UIMIO:I!·oNl\!Ione Or 10 'lfher,
My! parliclpallon In th,s .ugust dlffer.oces In econOmiC, SOCIal and IOlernatioQ,,1 lWberinP,. have ,'SUP'"
celebrotlon takes place wlth'the re- poUtltal SYstems, based their rela. ported Jliese rlihll; at ll"9pJeo, II~
ncwah of the memory of thllt endu- tlons Ion the foundation. of mutual nallons. Hen.., Afllha\1istan.,pa.:.....
nng fnendshlp th.t b.d lis belJlD- respe41 and confidence, equahty of prC;fU/14d,l&he stBJJ<l,.ot'the Sotiet
nlOg in the years of the establish- rillhtll, fnendsh,p and, non;lnlerfer- Uru.." • , .•
menl !of Independ= Afgh.n1atan. en<:e in ~ affaIrs ot 0_ a';oli)er RekreUal>ly-tbo--llO·.IIl. t- 'Of
which In accordance. with the WI"""" pe.cEful coellisteDce cQmbmed 'With, P.kistan which SUPPO:IS ;~e" n ht
of the Iwo counlrles peoples. 18 con- fruitful and benefiolal cQOp~ra1lon of self-<lelermlOatign I ."q:l4i.... i~ I.
t1nuoClsly strengthened. and which, on ,the ba~ of the same tanCef; denies It i)l J ft6cl~a;;r','1 I( ,
Th. wsr for regalDlDg Ihe Inde- pnne/ples, conllOue to expand these "sse of Pashloonisran
penddnce of AfghanIstan half a rel.t,bns. Th'"
ent t bl e governmeiirtinu-e pe;t;c U y BI'O was a great ow to co- In 2.he course of the la5t half 8, of AfghanIstan er .
lODtalism The neWly estabhshed century durmg whIch the baSIS of llmerits towards t! t# ~ ...... ';,
SovIet Sta1e. which in tbat lime friendship between oUr tWI> neigh- klstall and their on1 ex tal
was engaged In an herOIC struggle bOUrIbg naUoos bas ~tI1ed.con.. ,Ibat> Ithe Paklslam y lb::"" 10; IS
to .~biJlse, streltllthen and de~sd Iant and solid. new,-dlllDllft' ren.. ""sut*' the nghl f.:l·~~~4f~~i: :i.-
IlSelf, was lbe first to g,ve an affir- dered It slr-onger_ ThIs we tbe be- Uon of Ihe people ~sta ,:.
m.tlve answer to the message ofginning of f~tlQl COQ~raUon In ' (Co!ntlnll~d On ffRe 1>* It. 0,
COlonial questions: .. ,- .r, n',
• • ....u;')~. ,,'
A4han delegate deplores'l Port~af<?ici~·
FollOWing 18 a $truentent by It Is OUr fltm belief tha~ tltiS ,Wttitortl!S In ·thfS' art o't' ""'" Al'
AmalluihIh Hasrat /0 Ihe Fourth poli~ which IS based n~ '~'DD "'_I.n C t t p .....,C I """.&,lot.~"""~-':;;} ~...~ on men . '.
tmm,/te. 0/ the 23rd ""Balon' 0/', and oppreSSIOn, should no 10tl8.er use we'.hffl' a:ireadt ' d '~it•.
t e &TUJed Narums' Gene,ol As· extslt This pollcy w!ll conttnoe to 0111; 'tieWS'Olrit in thl.~ -_
sembly Tegardlng Port/lgues< /e",- be faced by tile untiring ~truggfe' tee "as"Wt!lh a~' I - tM~'Stw!'C~
tOrte,1 'n southern AfTlco delivered of s!1blugeted people wliO will: tI- nm?,ilUl!e' on ·tge- Sitfutt/oli Wilt,
On November S. 1969: ght wttl\' lill·a!e'J'neans at'tllefr reg';'id tel .thlp "teiTltIJ:tfe!r'lUIdt
The Government Ilhd the peo- diSPOSal fOr. the' e1ftnlhation of "Fotii'tuIlU_ ,A&ninilltt/rtlon .er
pie of Afghanistan aware pf the the ¥ist vestIges of coloDlallsm Alilhls juncture we m.' .
graVIty of the COIOD1al questrons, The people Of tho! territories uno' sh to stat~'that'1tt~i&'ob9lll'iist:':t"
and partIcularly of the problem der Portuguese AdmmlstrntlOn economtc"exploitlltio . "tlie .......
d,strlct s of th""t.eiia""n .' of Southern, Afnca, nole WIth who .are faced wllh an unyel1dJng ClpIal goal'lof~ ll'.
"1\ 's only nalural Ihal people 10 profdund regrel that no effectIVe refu9a1 on the plll't of Portug,al to Porttllll11J'PeMistently>'tet~~~
the A"\>,'world cannot bU.L.react Ie lilian!tes have taken plaoe toward recogmae t!ft!lr 'el\mjent'ary rights abanjlOli 'Its, ~OI".""PilUl~"" aha
IhlS lhlclooheaded polley ..,f' "Israeli' the nnplemen~tlOn of the decla- and' asp.ratidns see no w"i/ ot cont!nlloUllIy' cdisn!gQrd!r>'_ WtB
leaders..They respond 10 unceaslSg rabon on the gr!U'tina of mdep- obtaining independence except of tlie mdIgencYlllrllellplePPO_.'
Israel,,"prctV~nns and, tbD!a1s~ ,.¢brlence to eolomal COuntrIes and tlu:oogh anned strugg\J!. Much as al daliberate!y,'ig!ltires'1hl!"UBi'tiell
w,'h the stili greater determmatlon peoples. m Ihe territorres under we Should Ilke to"evelid blbotlsh- Nab.m;.~n9;-AUbf'\1i1!M! If
10 uphold Ihe" _lawful nghts PortDguese AdnumstratIon. ed, il is e'Viihnt by now 'that ann~ liolllf~·.~m"'tlJe; l!i!<mo!ilIe ;.,
"The hothheads In Israeli would ed .ltl'Ul!gle IS the onlY poS$ible vanltgftl•. Poi'tU\Jlllv d1'liWS'\fti!tn"-'
do well to conSIder Ibe changes \ha,1 Thj, Afgh,an delegllllGll deplores alternative left' to' ttie peoples who thosd -teritt>rlee un~,.-,ltil"rolfei,1 .
have Iaken place 10 the Arab the fact that, despite the perlin- are stnvmg to attain an in4ep- It lIs therefore regrett !ill! .. -i
world". the newspaper says "They ent resolutions of the-General endent life , ~ ~ pbserve-liJlat.'Port'lJ!IltI' <~J; 0;,
would also do well 10 remember Ibal Assemlliy,_tbe'lPortull!ll!!l/,l'I go;vern- M-vrd<i)eglltjOB fo4J:Y ~up~~~ teceilving'suplllllt frl1M certai'n.l!en
by slagmg .rmed provocations and ment Ac.o~u.s,nt>tloli1Y to '-&1- Jpgjlinrate litth'tlr-ahd lust str,ug-' untrf!!s In itS efforts to prese=-crea~ng the danger of • new mlli- ate, agrantly. thli fundamental gle o~ the'PlIOple.oC ~in':\tAI- Its EIConomlc' mteres16 I th te'
tary. confhct, they are assummg a ~~~o~I~~lc~~;~r:~Jpln~':: ' rf os and share .thi! .View' t h11l- rnto/'Ie. wbit!h 'enabl8i n:p~l!lli
heavy responSlbilily to the.. own "11 and matenal suppor\ s!l.euid, to take further ste"s'lh til -'i'r
people and the peoples of other This conataflt refusal llf Portu· be given to the people of those tion lOt IXllloita&ie;" _ e ul ee-
countnes" gal to reeogllJse the right of the terntaries ~ch are fi8lltlng for .
The Nortb V,etnamese army p._ people of Angola, Mosambique their IndeP'!Dden"e
per. Quan DOl Nilan Dan. accused and GUinea BISsau to sel('.deter- Much has been said dunng thlS
the United Sta",s of continumg "10 mmatl0n will only" further aQ'ra- and preVlOUS debates 01;1 tel:rito-
IOlensify Ibe aggreSSIVe war 10 So- vate'lhe S.tuatlon The Pormg- l'Ies under Portuguese ,AdtiliDls-
uth Vietnam and commit cymcal uese 'government bears great res- tTatlOn concerntng Portugal's co-
provoeaUons against Norlh V,e!- ponsibllty for adopting an offic- llaboratron Wlth South Africa and
nam" whIle talking peace lal pohcy of the oppressIOn and SOUl hem Rhodesia and the el<ls-
The army daily, In a commentary humlhahon of many mllllOn& tenee of financial and mdustrial
quoted by Ihe North Vletn.me.. under Its colonial yoke mterests exploltlng the wealth of
news agency. said that every reco-
nnaissance flIght, cver.y act of pro-
vocation and every threat by the
U S ImpenaUsts .galllst Ihe Demo
cratlc Republic of Vietnam IS Illegal
and IS an aggressive act"
But are they mce Jnslde1 asked the
echlonal There is an urgent need
for standardiSing the services prOVJ-
ded by holels and unleSs the pro-
pnetors agree to prOVIde such ser-
v,ces and meel Ihe standa,rds they
should not be allowed to op.en.
Quollng reports of US mlhtary
operauoni IU South Vietnam. the
dally sa,d, "by the" deeds, Ibe US
aggressors have fully revealed their
belIJcose and stubborn nature
Extenaion 8D
a number of new hotels ID Kabul
and the Dumber of such hotels arc
IOcreasmg. Some of them even look
DIce on the outside,
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It IS indeed a deBfrable /hlnD 10
, , • I
be well des",nded, but Ihe glo,.
belongs to Our 'ancestors-.
The next alternative slI\IIene.t d>1 110_
quarters urging Britain as tJiea~
power to use toree In onIer -to br1Dlr a\Ioai- a. aet.
th!mellt has already been rejedell, 'by~
The only alternative left Is for the O>ga.nlsatJOII
of African Unity to adopt measures to help Rho-
desian nationaJJsts In their crusade aga1Dst the
Smith "regime. Many African leaders ~ sttll In
Sallsbu,y prisons, The OAU shoold make every
effort to free these lead~ and to provide every
assistauee for the nationalists to do what.-..
mOil sense, jastlce and world public oplDIon. c0-
uld not.
"
welcome cnticism and try to 1m·
prove their performance as much as
poSSible
No Rhode8i~ &Iement
THE KABUL TIME5~
Frimzy and A (g/um. pub
,\5 antiolpated the chief Btttlsb RlIode!iIaD
negullalOl', George Thomson, fall"d:~to ..,. : a ..
tlcmenl worked out with the SDdtIL' ftlIllaeo. ile'h
relurned to London empty h·....M i~veIl~~ ....
he put up with a great deal of .lIiimn',.laoD<---"
ha \'mg to leave Salfsbury ....... UiiIt :U"-;JMIt;t.
was lowered tor gOOd throlllll1Dat So,O, tol~.
drsia on the oecasIon of the,'thlJ'4'~ .MIiIv~
of the unilateral d"'laratl~,,~f ladePt...........
By lowering the UDIoo:lack and ra,lsUIg the
n,"w llag of Independent ,Rhodeilla the SznJtb
regllne in elfect did away wiUl'th6 last vestlgea I
or Ihe Brill'" colonJ3.1 sovenigId;J Oyer tile ClOon-
try The prerogative of ._, qaeea,'t4,Put cleo
mency to a number of Atrlcan prIson01's was de.
n,,'d by the regime last year when a. number of
blacks were hanged 10 spite of a pardon by
Ihe Brltlsb crown. Btttain mlght as well -0,
S 11 H umphrey GIbbs tram Salisbury aDd rep1Ju:e
hun with an ambassador.
The whole world knows lhat Ian Snlltb In
al'l'ce1llg to meet the British prime minister abo
card Ihe IIDIS Fearless and to have talks with
1 homson was merely a ploy to gaJn time to Com-
1)lclc hIS secret deals with his partnezs In crime,
S.... ,h \lrICa and Portugal. He wasn't earnest abo
out a solulJon to the Rhodesian I'roblem. Even
It hc had agreed to the British proptl8al tor set·
1"'1( liP an external judlcJal authot\ty to safe·
guard the rlgbts or the Indigenous pcJpuJatlon In
Yes1erday Isla" earned an arti-
cle by WIJdan On proper Criticism
for newspapers With Ihe promulga-
tion of the new ConstitutIon grea-
ler freedom IS being enjoyed by The paper earned an editorial on
the public 10 rerJeCUng Its views on tourism It said the World Bank
vaTiOUS Issues a'j{~etmg indiViduals PreSident Robert McNamara saId
The number of newspapers and the beautiful scenery of thiS CQun-
weeklieS h,IS conSiderably mcreased try can attract hordes of tOUrists
dunng the recent years Every pa- The edltonal asked supposing thiS
per, said the article, from time to dId happen are we ready to receive
tIme carnes artJclcs on how cnll- them
CIsm should be made,
Almost all wnters are unammous
that t.:rJhclsm should be constructIve
and should prOVide answer to the
problem pOinted OUl or tbe CritiCism
made
Undoubtedly, the arl1cJes wen~ on,
Ihls kind of CritiCIsm IS very useful
but hIghly Impracl1cal because It
means In effect an obstacle against
the lreedom of expressIOn A per-
son may have some very good rea-
son to show dissatisfactIon With a
state of affairs or a Sltuatlon I bUl he
may not be able to suggest ways of
how to put thlOgS fight
The wnter have the example of
buses No honourable person can
dare hall any of the city buses. Be-
l3USC as soon as the bus stops pas-
sengers swann around It only the
strongest and the daring ones get
dbuard only to be squeezed 10 sutfo-
lallon
Does a conSClenclOUs Objector ha-
ve the nght to wHte about Ihls SIt-
uatlOn m cntlcal terms) Js It fight
tu say that does the bus company
f •.llls to conSider publIc ,"omfort In
running the publiC lransport sys-
lem
Why lsn t there i.l responSible au~
thorny whIch could oblige the bus
lomp.lny to Jncrease the number of
buses along Ihe busy routes? These
POints are all leglllmatc saId the
artIcle The person who suffers has
a nght to complain bUl he may not
be able to suggest measures for the
Improvement of transport system
By lookIng at a Sick person [or
example an ordinary person can tell
thai Ihe man IS sulfermg He may
take hun to a doctor but he cannol
diagnose the disease and preSCrIbe
medlc.:lnc for him NOI all men are
phySICIans
The New- York Times. urges both
Sides in the M lddle East controversy
to reject the VOices of extremism'
and begIn serious bargamlDg
In an e~Htonal Sunday, entitled
"Year of RetrIbutIOn?", the Tunes
said '·nelther the Middle .East nor
the world can afford anoUler 'year
of retflbullon"
..Jf we fall to make ,progress to-
ward peace In the MIddle East In
1960 Bntam·s Lord Caradan ob-
served the other day, "then surely
1969 will be the year of retnbutIon,
the year when hate and .fear and
hc:pelessness take full command,
when the horror of anolher war
becomes a ternbJe certamty", adds
the paper
Both Sides have accepted w prm-
clple the Secunly CounCil resolutIon
Qf last November whIch proVides a
reasonable framework for a Just
selliement Both. despite polemiCs,
have made some $lgmticant conces-
SIOnS in their diSCUSSions conduc-
ted through UN ambassador Gun-
nar Jarring, pomts out tbe paper
The Egypllans have accepted the
neceSSity rqr an over·all settlemen\.
-mcludlng gUBrant~ for Israel-
In order to obtam Israeh WIthdrawal
from OCCUpIed terntones Israel has
agreed to indirect talks, at least to
start. and has made more clear ber
lOtentJOn to Withdrawn once her
seq.tnty reqUlrements are satlsfacw--
nly met adds the New York TmreJ
"Reports commg 10 from the
M,ddle East Indlcale-that tbe sllua-
lion In tbe atlla is becommg lnaeu· "Obviously. whi\lPo, talking 'peace'
Cfltlclsm, according to the article, smgly strained", Krasnaya Zvezda and 'negotiatIOnS", they a~. unwJlI-
'ihould be objective and based on says In an internatIOnal military 109 to give up theIr aagresslve de-
facts, otherWise, It Will be an ex~ review Fraday "Israeli provocations sign agaInst our country. The US
pressIOn pf a personal grudge rather on the ceasefire hnes With the UAR, acts ot war escalation are fanomg
than constructive cntlClsm. Syna and Jordan have become a up hatred among our people and
The person or Ihe Instttution Cfl- common thIng and have been ex- high. tndlgnation among the whole
tlclscd obJechvely should not take It tended lately even to the border progreSSive manldDd"
hard On the contrary Ihey should
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\beatniks
. ,
alien to OCCidental mUsIC "RI-
ghI from chddhood, I heard Cha-
hapln, Segovia I can play Bsch,
but I won't sound hke SegOVIa
"M~ brother waS grooming me
to be a solOIst I was a very good
dancer But by the time I was
16. I was rumed and utterlY SpOI-
led GIl tIer, glamour, girls,
clolhes
I 'Then, m 1935, a famous player
of the Sarod Jomed the troupe
He saId to me "You are nothing
but a buLterly slppmg al every
pot of honey You must leave
everythIng and concentrate on
one thmg, or you Will become
nothmg"
lIAfter two years, when I was
18, I dec.dea to make Ihe renunc-
IatIOn and senously study musIc
It was not easy after my hfe to
go to a small IndIan VIllage wlth·
out electrICIty and work WIth my
guru for l2 to 15 hours a day
Guru means master, teacher, pr-
ecepll)l I worked Wlth hIm seven
years before attemptmg my first
ImprovisatIon
"Btlt today I am perfectly se-
cure wlthm myself, mUSIcally sp~
eaklOg Many Indian mUS1Clans-
Ihey can be the worst enllcs of
all-accuse me of pollulmg the
old culture
'They do nol reahse I am two
persons, one the tradItIOnahst,
Ihe other the creator But I keep
the borderline very slrIct belwe-
en these, two lives"
"It could be a danger fQr a yo-
unger mus.eian, who. mlghl get
qUIckly grafted and would no
longer know who he IS". he said
of composmg In Western modes
For h,m It IS no stranger to
lurn to Western musIc than for
Western mUSICians to find In In·
dIan musIc a rhythm ana a spe-
ed that excites them
"Menuhm, Benjamin Bntten,
Juhan Breen, Leonard Bernstein,
RudOlph Serkm have no problems
here n
WIth IndIan cntlcs m mmd, he
saId "What do they want? A Wo-
rld Councd of Music 10 determi-
ne the rules You donlt make mu..
SIC hke Ihal Firs' you create Ihe
musIc Then you wn te the bo-
oks Il
The score he composed fOJ a
rec~nt Amencan movie, ··Char-
ly", wllh Chff Robertson and
ClaIre Bloom has nothtng IndIan
aboul II, "because there is noth-
mg IndIan tn Ihe subjecl I used
symphonic mUSIC, ,Jazz and even
10 one sequence pop"
HiS score for the BBC'& "Ahce
m Wonderland" was u a fantasy
of oboe, ZIther and drums" He
recently has been com.sslOned to
do a malor Concerto for Sympho-
ny Orchestra with a part for
the sltsr
Sarwar Zaman and Majid Ghiasl, second year students of
dramllc arts course of the Colture Department 10 scenes from
'1be BuruiD« Skirt" This 'S the second play staged hy'the students.
DallTl>erforl1llUlces are at 4:30 p,m. In the Pohany Nendart Thea-
tre, near Ute Kabul Lmt>nla
klflg 'hghl and understanding,"
In &nenca, as many as 10,UOO
have crowned tnto stadIums <..U
heat hIm play the s.tar, the Ira-
dltlonal Indian stnnged Instru-
menl wllh a gourd acttng as Ihe
sound box
Le Figaro referred to him IfI
an artIcle the other day as the
teacher of the Beatles
"It bugs me In Pans, of all
places. I am not a yoga-1st or. a
guru MUSIC IS my metier", says
the man who has IfIlecled new
hfe and Vlgor lflto the Raga, a
claSSIcal theme on wbich Ihe mu-
SICIan ImproVIses
There are at least 16,000 unwr-
I tten ragas In India. Some are
tranqUil, some are droll. some are
erotIC, sentImental, herOIC or an-
gry, There are ragas for mornmg,
for afternoon. for evening 90
per cent IS unproVlsation, but on
well defined themes
In 19M>, when he started per-
rormlflg IfI Ihe Umted States,
Shankar was the darhne of the
aesthetes, who took a precIous
proprIetary mterest 10 hiS musIC
Ravi Shllflkar'
H.&s·Ilad., it with the hippies,
By N~ml BarryRaVI Sbankari - IS a SI.r1C-
ere, talented, thl:<lughly tr-
"med Indian>. lllWlWlan who by
a flukQ of the times beoame the
Idol, hero .andl rage of the beatn·
iks and hIppies of the world He
wants no more. of ~lt.
Ever smoe George Hamson and
the Beatles, came l()J·hlm ior ina-
tructlOn l It's been pandomenolum
In Austraha, paCks of youngsters
'ollowed him in the streets see-
. They treated It as B museum
pIece, nol for hfe", he commen-
led sadly Then the laz mUSlCla~,
dl!;covered hIm, attracled by the
rhylhm~ John Coltrane, John
Handy, Don Elhs, among olhers,
«."arne for lessons
"The nexl phase was Ihe folk
sIngers," he sa.d "By 1961, the
audiences became younger and
younger Long hair, beads, fun-
ny ciothes, lOSS slteks They would
sIt Ihere neckmg and smokmg, but
never really lIstening
The musIc was a background,
an aphrodISiac, which Ihey used
10 put them lDto a trance When
Ihe rhythms became faster, they
would suddenJy wake up and go
mto a frenzy Ma~y times 1 was
tempted to walk out
"The whole lhing became po-
Sitively ndiculous and out of con-
.trol "
He deCIded It was necessary
The. scores, of\!thl!I,extllllmllllt to 1Dlroduce each concert wllh
she bB.'~nU!_~,.tJme<'llll,ra:jdlllu;< a small lecture eXplalDlDg Ihe
de thll"IBros8eUl~,W2lii\.""1i"iIl\!'l1nda.·muslc"All thIS talking IS a slr-
the blennale<lotl'tlla\;Pl'OVUIIllII' of am but I felt II was necessary"
Quebee'lnl:wlll~~l1r- . If the hiPpie group forsook hIm
)ze i" , . completely. he would be dehght-
Many of ~l1JI_m" ~d,
and theatte&"o~~s;, fie IS currently 10 Parts for a
such as the' Niitiol!li)ll,~ ot • concert on November 5 at the Sa-
Ottawa, the Provln\lbl!'LMilseum, lie Pleyel. 10 be followed by 12
of Quebec, the- TIieIltIa-"cle"la.:PI'< concerts throughout the Bnltsh
'ace d~s ,Al'ts in' M'CIt'ltWall\ S1ie' Isles, before leaving for New
was honoulJIld-, at.-,th~mel.O~the· Y\lrk on December 5
Canadllln>' centanaWU'ilVt I9il't" fo"'~ Although. he was born Benares
her al¢'w!OO' ausl1\hlIlr.Jll'e(\8h1'.. In' 1920. PaIis was his home fr-
Thel''''Q(IO....t'rQPllllWl<bb\1!'ll:'~de... om 1930 to 1938, headquanrlers
s(gn~~~n...- for the clbrald dance troupe
sold. wllill1lii~_~~Ja. of his older brother, Uday Sha,
lluat'Y"~(iI*lj".~ ~~b. nkar
to, teft>,tb~\'~" As a result. he has never felt
J\ • •
She has been very buay tbese
several weeks worklflg On Ihe la·
yout of 13 d,fferent colour nylon
net or be overlaid on the tapestry
doncho It IS In abstract deslgn\
and was woven·by Japanese we..
avers at KawashIma USIng Ka-
Ottawa opera house
deSIgn contest for the opera hou- wjlshlma's lltrgest weavmg mach-
se and she wss commissIOned for Ine. (This IS tho. linit time for
the work by the Canadian Gov- her to have hel' work woVen by
ernment weavers; she usualI~ does her
own weavmg)
She saId the transparent nylon
net IS to give the effect of glass,
and add brigbmess and depth to
the traditional. finger-nail wov-
en tsuzure.on 'tapeotry.
"Alst8.ge cutttain:' she said, "mu-
st be magical, because opera IS
mag'" 1t opens up another wo-
rld "
"I just wanted to make a hu-
ge tapestry and I hke to play
With vanous materials," she adds
Ll'lmg In an apartment house
." near' qUiet' Nanr.enjl Temple, she
goes Ito work at the Kawashima
workshop In Ichlbara on the nor-
theastern outskirts of Kyoto eve-
ry day around 9 tn the mommg
and works 1111 evemng hke all
Ihe other Japanese employes. She
now Ibves'Japanl!!l8','food as .much
as J apane"" art.
.. ,
,
Monetary Jazz lesllval poster by Earl Newman,
all jlrelllr1mary models)
The Canadian~lS~s ,Micheh-
ne BeauchemUl, and 'she has now
been here for 10" months on her
third visi~ to complete her fuSt,.
tradlhonal JapaneSe doncho, or
tapest.tY' stllge curtain, for he
n'ew-Canadian Natrorral Opera
House In Ottawa.
One of the tapestrY' maqueltes
executed at Kawashuna three ye-
ars ago won the stage curtam
U.,S. poster art
diSplayed/
in Kcrtiul"
A ~ffItJfI~; sfQge curtain 10'
A"young Canadian woman VISI-
ted a workshop of Ihe ~awashl­
rna Textile MIlls here one day
SIX years ago to see Japanese tr.
aditional tapeslry wea~,'
The young woman reVISI ted
Kawashima three years later, this
time as a young tapestry arbst
and asked, uplease make me se-
veral maquettes of Japanese tsu-
zureon tapestry w,th the deSigns
I"have made" (Maquettes are sm;
~
Visitors to the AmertCln Center
during Ihe week W'I!re In for .n
eye-open109, mrnd-blowmg phantas-
magoria of colour and deSIgn psy-
chedelic "op" (shOll for optical) and
pop art posters are on dlsplay as
pari O£ tile weeklone "USA In Mu-
SIC" feshval
StatIOnary pieces or cardboard
tbat seem to revolve. flow, and un-
dulate, advert.isclments for concerts
anli "happenings" Where the deSIgn
delies the viewer to lead the words,
bold, ImpcessloOlshc patterns of co-
lour as well as subtle and mtrlcate
desIgns all will' be on dIsplay
Posters are nothing new. they
have been With us Since publIC no-
tIces were first displayed centunes
8g0 It is recent development, how-
ever, tbat poster deSign has become
accepte(i as a serIOUs art form Pos-
ters have been exhibIted 10 settlOBs
8S 4lst.mgulshed as the Museum oC
Modern An 10 New York Clly as
part of the museum's permanent
collection
The N.tlonal CollectIOn of Fmc
Arts COmmISSIoned, four showpIeces
lor Ihe recenl Inauguration of \Is
~rmaneDt quarters In Washmg(on,
D.C. Posters are findlng their way
IOto private collect,ons as well ana
h.ng olltl'V!8JU,rfrtJm' colleg", dorm...
tones "":~ou.....w~
Featurid 'at tire AmerIcan Center
arc the wosts of famous AmerIcan
pop ar,*""," ~IMa", Sl<lve Sachs,
Charl~~.tKarJ Newmen; and
Fr.nk Sferra. already famlhar 10
mlll4.ons throughout the Unlled Sta-
les and the world as a resull of ar-
ticles In Time and other Am~['1can
publlcat~
~K
Thl! re~» th8'" ~eclal Com'
qultee ~ S!!{irJ'n ~.mll~
.gard' to 'fIie mpiementatlon at ~
.Ihe 'Declar~~lOn on the Granttllll
of Iridependenee,to ~010ni111 Cou-
ntna; amf'PeoPIl!S. document" AJ
7200AAdd 8, reWoalli- thM:iet tliiit'.,
Porlul/tll' BJld Soutil' ~ AlIi"a are
(alll'tfntil\{ 'o,!' p;,/tif 4)
, i I"Vietnam
.Viet £ong clinulx"lljld;tj.trr~l-actiVitx .
Apparently ant,clpaltng an end 10 American o~Ml~ttllv:mI In the tittlq; .S'la ~..uel hletllt
tbe '''etnam w.r. the soulbern arm stUdyJng thc.sco~s of CBl'tured do• .; to SfPO_I~(lMFtett h ~d
ot North· Vletn.m'S' communist par- cumenls At:I4.h~tte",rts'~ bec.' ••L,_ balll t th e, aD
I f . ... UJC !J or 8 c:ommun-ty ts c Im.xIni years a clandestine ring to Ihe e,stablishment of tbe new 1St thinlStrllllon', wlJlI:b exl t .
pohllcal ,a"'lvlt,- ,b~ creating a Sov- admlllislmUon. say Ihat deadUIies thiS y:, s s to.
lel-slyle .rue wots govemment ac· h.ve I been ,mlssed. and, Ihete, bea_ A erlc.n 'olllelll1s say lh I b
ross South Vietnam. .. beenlconsldaable coafllaioq ,by, field, 5Dlu Iy IlO- doubt '1h~t tllee':ou:h:r~
It IS limJlar 10 tba revolution.ry cadro , , Wi~gl of the,~,V etn nil'-
admiDJstTation" which saJ.zai power I uh I B ~ co-
fr th Fr<llCb N rth VI to But the commudlsts .re proceed.... mm lsi party. the People's Rev<>-
om e, In 0 e am iog wllh It quite senously;' on.. lulIojlltlo/-'.JIartr· (PRPJ, h ..s /n'llsiler.
ri the end of Ibe lndochma war II knowledge.ble offitlal commeoted' nundcdJUI~'Dr.Uod'or"llIe new 'all-
alseady eXlsls Ihroughoul five pro- "The communIsls ale Ielilng ilIe {Ie'. minlCtration alllil!'t:.!It' :alll'~~ sliiIia '.~:~: .~~ '~o';;,~~~ tb.n a thousand ople Ithat authority IS being ",tum- lust k!J'4f' 116;f~ll!!.jit~ 'lbe·'deStl~ ..
s . ed 1<1 them after more than twenty nes qf th~ 'nationat 'tiliCralion' Front
US miSSIon olllcials see In the years of struggle They are tala t1rt$ 'linCef ~2 I) ':, .,,:~.
emerilOg polltic.l apparatus • com- IS IhI> vlclory prOOll~ th~m last Numerous documenls have order-
munlsl attempl to l<ilt,ml8e' tht!lr year,llIt thtl' hegtonJnll ot the wlnler- ed Aarty cadre to occupy aU key
control over Ihe parts of.SOuth Viet- sp~I" off~osive", 'poSlllo;~ lI"e DOW orianlsati0n- In
nail) !they have domlnated for years, 111e. "revolutionary adminlslra;. samd • '\f!lJ communtst' ptb);~l'lc!6
and also .s a preface. to an announ- lion" differs from 'lIie N.Uonal Li~ lias "imply tt81i'sft\nnell"ii~'It' IIIJ9.
cement Ihat.. functiOn In ,o_n- beraUon Front (NI.,~ and the var- the '11I(ige J 1tb~alioiil <'0 mltt'h:'
monC elected by tile. people eXlsls IOUS alllances formed. ~ller. thIS the 10\11esl IeVet'tif -tli~ ''ic* tll'lillri~ ,.,
In llie cOlllltrysIde as.. pataUel 10 ye.r 1m that 11 IS aq,'aifminlitrat,ge ary adminlstratio!l:~ ." -, "
tho S.'lIon eovemmenl while the others are~p'IIieIY fronls, ",t' remalas entit~'y-In the 'bands
ThIs clam" IS seen as the nexl Where the Ilew or.iii,lls.llon wpuld of .th.e communlsls and its democra.
10ilcal step in the evolution of a exactly foUow fIilAire, :';ommuniil tics processes. are' a ~am" a US.
communist lPsurllfnc.y that bas In. plan$, partj~uIl\tly';,.resu~g' frpm - ollicl.I ~aid."He '.<\iiM",,~ierlii~le'ss
volved tlle Vnl~ States "n Its Ion· Ihe pea<:e moves in "PaIl~l and Wil- Ihe ~o~ljIli~!;:ll'!\)\e jl!l)row, c!ln~ "
gest sbooUnll war. It would I ~lso shonglon. bas_lIOt. ~~Il. d.\etrnin~d, sldet.!lle. ef{of(; f4.!hj~ :~~.>.n.d
cJaimax the communIst politIcal 01T- froml doc~eJ\t"t"" B!¥i,!!I'I!' "peoplf$ wlll Ce~nllimAA,i. .1iAJ#'iiict ~~'
ew", llia~ paraU,*d ,the 1967-68 CPWlCUS" Iliat ,1i~'ve.,~!W ~I~le(t, as' already.:~e,,1l{iI._We\8lil'f~'~!lilll)'"'01\
wlDtdr-spring mllltaty olTenslve;' Its ,gta,lll,roo\" bai\l.\Were i!I:~1pj\; .. Us'~liJ\lfj •.:. \) " , ;.; . "
Mr. ChaIrman Cd av alI levels in North Vietnam, - (~;, '.
" ,
Plutarch
11" { •
.:
, iVl£>..-.:.t
Follo,.rl;.,g u the text of a speech Afahanlstlin; in de<:1.~ini Itself Inde.
" "". d~li~ ~Prifne Minuter NOOr pendent, ,
A'limad E£emadf on November 5, Ours in turn w.s the first friend- , •
1968 at a reception in his hmWur Iy message tbilt Wlls forwarded by v!lliL.!!!.d seine...C!lOpCnotion to
by Sovfer Prime Minister AI.xel Ko. a cotlntry In Ih. world to the So- MgIi.nls18n fn ImplmfiiUiik, prb--
.ygin in Reception HOI""'. Lenin's viet Union, Thi. excnanid of mes- jects ai~ed at 'c'1ns\tucliott of !h!
Hills, Moscow. . '. sa~e!, foUowed· I1Y coy-clUslon of oountry's economic JilfrastruetiJre .
Altllou@' we w'''e late in'~ul":' treaty. of, n\~uali'n.cl>~tion and which In tlfe fje1ilstb!JfQ6a~U)J4jl/i,'i'! ,
"Iitli "Cf(;''!ulf liJXt''O/"''r~1 sjRli!lf!lf"r§' 'f~tl!P""1I7lJfIlWll";'fJI~IIft~. P2U~ ~rBl:tilik" ="""
published here to complete the re·, tries, at~ltlen ill e CE!''''''1••Bo!!'.""'~ , " 1" <fary his f ,.t n th , '" h.d
to.:. J~' ~. ILl..:/. ... • • L... • I
Yoot-Ei(cel\ency. "'"'''!''.hDt~,~Id lette .' • ,. , ' .....' _ '
Icoonl'll 6bt1inlslers,'deu'~~" " ,fo. ccinsolid.Uon of mutwil frlend- ble 'to tap one of the nalUr.1 resour-
Beforec"\'l!~r'1 . '. .' ihip, estabU.hed on Ihe bsses of COS of the country namiflli.S.
press,J!IY.'IIwtb'to,y' , tu.1 teS~I'and~'. ,rIf{iff ecy;>1ailll.~ ••I~ I><lliIeJghbourliness. , J." \~* gra •
I ,tllrO~g, 'the mternal 'dJilrs 0 one ano· i:nce 0 tile. ~-
't "Willl . th"-,, oPllD'illinlty{!~:. r, and ID accord.nce with the iet OnJon, aod welcome the partl-
,;,'. ii'I\>"";ibt~,irj~r~"t&~ '~ reltsdlll-..lmIlitlaaJ: 8Ild o~'PrlH&Bi'!~~ lq,'~ '~.!khani...!1iewl "oHih' ,your, e~." cel ~,~" ~ )i''& J[$' , pi n i 0 ~"... ~ ~, t'
'f. tCItU ..- "aDll~l'lthet I~ of. the'~ I~Last ~elir"w en tbfi !frfendly a d Ir Flv . eo PI . ".,~ ~' .: ~ ;0,' SbViet-" ' ,I ghbourly nation was celebrating They are confidet)t that, this co-
.... t""" 'Ah endeof the fill5t.ba1f. century r o~alipll.,llke"that, "'l'll-.red 'yjpro-
illllliWi ,. I ce 'the. Oclober llevolliUoo • JlIa \. ,!i~psly;, win be ,ftuitfti\:lin,LJlOiiefi:jetty tHe King sent It mesSage of "'f ttiit- fl ,~.' . ';~ ,_ . I I(~~. ;l~ \~,~l:
gratulations ta t1ie SovIet UDI' 'fil~ 'Jfe!lple rit . ~IsiM,. In.-
i by two- h!llbly- rl!lluded Afihan' porsuenCl!' of r". polit¥."-of'··'C(/n..
·..·.son.lltil!S' who, as ~nta., solidilinS'·· Its' ··'i_lidi!ft~·
"E of independeet Afib.nisr'AII\ and" ensuring 'nailtlnab i~, ,-
led your country at the Ume of have chosen the ro.d of neotnlUtJt
imir lly.obn win, and l;t;rvOcl and, nQllaJjlRlment, and I ',Jllilh<ttnce
c'aullO of atablisblna' f".ndly to the ,prJnoipl••llIf -the, CJ;latter' of
lIOns between the, two atates. the Ooi\eJl" N.tiQlOlB in the servle"
is Ir.dltion of friendship bet- of pe.ce and ,cooperalion (or the
n Afgh.nIstan and Ihe Soviet progress of all humanity
lon, IS so unbedded in the hlslory ThIs IS the tn~u.ini policy of
.81 thst wllh the p.sslng of a 4!gbanjstan '~.9iiI"COlJ!ltl1l,,;..,m,1
, If ~enlUry, it h.S g.lned SO much remain, flrpl In.. tha coiine.of .lil1li
gotny, other le.ders of the Soviet s'ren,'b th., its like, can not be IljItlon 'of, col~B/'''''''8QcI"i~rtJ!l:ll:
UOIOD" aod tile .l""PI~of ,this ~Ie~.• seen In t~.. re~tlon..-of the. ~vlel q.DtS in '''f/Cllr.da~",,~wlt{1,Uhfl' ~~t
ndly h~bb'lfiS'- tounllo/' ,. I ,~oa WIth .ny bountry rn the of selr.ae,<!U!IIn.Il.OIl- of, ~~
It ~IJI be my pleasure 10 parUcI- world, Including Asian and Afri- and n,tJqronljke,"'II,~~'1DcI:'
pa'" tn Ibe celelt~ ~f ,tha~5(st etn states .. progres~"" nidI""", <if \be:, ~d",
anOl,.,rsary ot. tIi~ J Oclober" "R'e\>o- Afl/banJston and th'l Sov,.\ Un. It IS my pleasure to see tha~ Af,..
lullod as ille g~~.?f.tbe Bov..t G<>- IOn ID contemporary, hiitp.ry were ~n1~' ,,'!d,~e Sovtet 'unIon.. be
vern...enl anill:Nbt!i ',ExciMdcy the tlrst two nallons WQ10h despIte It ID tb. UIMIO:I!·oNl\!Ione Or 10 'lfher,
My! parliclpallon In th,s .ugust dlffer.oces In econOmiC, SOCIal and IOlernatioQ,,1 lWberinP,. have ,'SUP'"
celebrotlon takes place wlth'the re- poUtltal SYstems, based their rela. ported Jliese rlihll; at ll"9pJeo, II~
ncwah of the memory of thllt endu- tlons Ion the foundation. of mutual nallons. Hen.., Afllha\1istan.,pa.:.....
nng fnendshlp th.t b.d lis belJlD- respe41 and confidence, equahty of prC;fU/14d,l&he stBJJ<l,.ot'the Sotiet
nlOg in the years of the establish- rillhtll, fnendsh,p and, non;lnlerfer- Uru.." • , .•
menl !of Independ= Afgh.n1atan. en<:e in ~ affaIrs ot 0_ a';oli)er RekreUal>ly-tbo--llO·.IIl. t- 'Of
which In accordance. with the WI"""" pe.cEful coellisteDce cQmbmed 'With, P.kistan which SUPPO:IS ;~e" n ht
of the Iwo counlrles peoples. 18 con- fruitful and benefiolal cQOp~ra1lon of self-<lelermlOatign I ."q:l4i.... i~ I.
t1nuoClsly strengthened. and which, on ,the ba~ of the same tanCef; denies It i)l J ft6cl~a;;r','1 I( ,
Th. wsr for regalDlDg Ihe Inde- pnne/ples, conllOue to expand these "sse of Pashloonisran
penddnce of AfghanIstan half a rel.t,bns. Th'"
ent t bl e governmeiirtinu-e pe;t;c U y BI'O was a great ow to co- In 2.he course of the la5t half 8, of AfghanIstan er .
lODtalism The neWly estabhshed century durmg whIch the baSIS of llmerits towards t! t# ~ ...... ';,
SovIet Sta1e. which in tbat lime friendship between oUr tWI> neigh- klstall and their on1 ex tal
was engaged In an herOIC struggle bOUrIbg naUoos bas ~tI1ed.con.. ,Ibat> Ithe Paklslam y lb::"" 10; IS
to .~biJlse, streltllthen and de~sd Iant and solid. new,-dlllDllft' ren.. ""sut*' the nghl f.:l·~~~4f~~i: :i.-
IlSelf, was lbe first to g,ve an affir- dered It slr-onger_ ThIs we tbe be- Uon of Ihe people ~sta ,:.
m.tlve answer to the message ofginning of f~tlQl COQ~raUon In ' (Co!ntlnll~d On ffRe 1>* It. 0,
COlonial questions: .. ,- .r, n',
• • ....u;')~. ,,'
A4han delegate deplores'l Port~af<?ici~·
FollOWing 18 a $truentent by It Is OUr fltm belief tha~ tltiS ,Wttitortl!S In ·thfS' art o't' ""'" Al'
AmalluihIh Hasrat /0 Ihe Fourth poli~ which IS based n~ '~'DD "'_I.n C t t p .....,C I """.&,lot.~"""~-':;;} ~...~ on men . '.
tmm,/te. 0/ the 23rd ""Balon' 0/', and oppreSSIOn, should no 10tl8.er use we'.hffl' a:ireadt ' d '~it•.
t e &TUJed Narums' Gene,ol As· extslt This pollcy w!ll conttnoe to 0111; 'tieWS'Olrit in thl.~ -_
sembly Tegardlng Port/lgues< /e",- be faced by tile untiring ~truggfe' tee "as"Wt!lh a~' I - tM~'Stw!'C~
tOrte,1 'n southern AfTlco delivered of s!1blugeted people wliO will: tI- nm?,ilUl!e' on ·tge- Sitfutt/oli Wilt,
On November S. 1969: ght wttl\' lill·a!e'J'neans at'tllefr reg';'id tel .thlp "teiTltIJ:tfe!r'lUIdt
The Government Ilhd the peo- diSPOSal fOr. the' e1ftnlhation of "Fotii'tuIlU_ ,A&ninilltt/rtlon .er
pie of Afghanistan aware pf the the ¥ist vestIges of coloDlallsm Alilhls juncture we m.' .
graVIty of the COIOD1al questrons, The people Of tho! territories uno' sh to stat~'that'1tt~i&'ob9lll'iist:':t"
and partIcularly of the problem der Portuguese AdmmlstrntlOn economtc"exploitlltio . "tlie .......
d,strlct s of th""t.eiia""n .' of Southern, Afnca, nole WIth who .are faced wllh an unyel1dJng ClpIal goal'lof~ ll'.
"1\ 's only nalural Ihal people 10 profdund regrel that no effectIVe refu9a1 on the plll't of Portug,al to Porttllll11J'PeMistently>'tet~~~
the A"\>,'world cannot bU.L.react Ie lilian!tes have taken plaoe toward recogmae t!ft!lr 'el\mjent'ary rights abanjlOli 'Its, ~OI".""PilUl~"" aha
IhlS lhlclooheaded polley ..,f' "Israeli' the nnplemen~tlOn of the decla- and' asp.ratidns see no w"i/ ot cont!nlloUllIy' cdisn!gQrd!r>'_ WtB
leaders..They respond 10 unceaslSg rabon on the gr!U'tina of mdep- obtaining independence except of tlie mdIgencYlllrllellplePPO_.'
Israel,,"prctV~nns and, tbD!a1s~ ,.¢brlence to eolomal COuntrIes and tlu:oogh anned strugg\J!. Much as al daliberate!y,'ig!ltires'1hl!"UBi'tiell
w,'h the stili greater determmatlon peoples. m Ihe territorres under we Should Ilke to"evelid blbotlsh- Nab.m;.~n9;-AUbf'\1i1!M! If
10 uphold Ihe" _lawful nghts PortDguese AdnumstratIon. ed, il is e'Viihnt by now 'that ann~ liolllf~·.~m"'tlJe; l!i!<mo!ilIe ;.,
"The hothheads In Israeli would ed .ltl'Ul!gle IS the onlY poS$ible vanltgftl•. Poi'tU\Jlllv d1'liWS'\fti!tn"-'
do well to conSIder Ibe changes \ha,1 Thj, Afgh,an delegllllGll deplores alternative left' to' ttie peoples who thosd -teritt>rlee un~,.-,ltil"rolfei,1 .
have Iaken place 10 the Arab the fact that, despite the perlin- are stnvmg to attain an in4ep- It lIs therefore regrett !ill! .. -i
world". the newspaper says "They ent resolutions of the-General endent life , ~ ~ pbserve-liJlat.'Port'lJ!IltI' <~J; 0;,
would also do well 10 remember Ibal Assemlliy,_tbe'lPortull!ll!!l/,l'I go;vern- M-vrd<i)eglltjOB fo4J:Y ~up~~~ teceilving'suplllllt frl1M certai'n.l!en
by slagmg .rmed provocations and ment Ac.o~u.s,nt>tloli1Y to '-&1- Jpgjlinrate litth'tlr-ahd lust str,ug-' untrf!!s In itS efforts to prese=-crea~ng the danger of • new mlli- ate, agrantly. thli fundamental gle o~ the'PlIOple.oC ~in':\tAI- Its EIConomlc' mteres16 I th te'
tary. confhct, they are assummg a ~~~o~I~~lc~~;~r:~Jpln~':: ' rf os and share .thi! .View' t h11l- rnto/'Ie. wbit!h 'enabl8i n:p~l!lli
heavy responSlbilily to the.. own "11 and matenal suppor\ s!l.euid, to take further ste"s'lh til -'i'r
people and the peoples of other This conataflt refusal llf Portu· be given to the people of those tion lOt IXllloita&ie;" _ e ul ee-
countnes" gal to reeogllJse the right of the terntaries ~ch are fi8lltlng for .
The Nortb V,etnamese army p._ people of Angola, Mosambique their IndeP'!Dden"e
per. Quan DOl Nilan Dan. accused and GUinea BISsau to sel('.deter- Much has been said dunng thlS
the United Sta",s of continumg "10 mmatl0n will only" further aQ'ra- and preVlOUS debates 01;1 tel:rito-
IOlensify Ibe aggreSSIVe war 10 So- vate'lhe S.tuatlon The Pormg- l'Ies under Portuguese ,AdtiliDls-
uth Vietnam and commit cymcal uese 'government bears great res- tTatlOn concerntng Portugal's co-
provoeaUons against Norlh V,e!- ponsibllty for adopting an offic- llaboratron Wlth South Africa and
nam" whIle talking peace lal pohcy of the oppressIOn and SOUl hem Rhodesia and the el<ls-
The army daily, In a commentary humlhahon of many mllllOn& tenee of financial and mdustrial
quoted by Ihe North Vletn.me.. under Its colonial yoke mterests exploltlng the wealth of
news agency. said that every reco-
nnaissance flIght, cver.y act of pro-
vocation and every threat by the
U S ImpenaUsts .galllst Ihe Demo
cratlc Republic of Vietnam IS Illegal
and IS an aggressive act"
But are they mce Jnslde1 asked the
echlonal There is an urgent need
for standardiSing the services prOVJ-
ded by holels and unleSs the pro-
pnetors agree to prOVIde such ser-
v,ces and meel Ihe standa,rds they
should not be allowed to op.en.
Quollng reports of US mlhtary
operauoni IU South Vietnam. the
dally sa,d, "by the" deeds, Ibe US
aggressors have fully revealed their
belIJcose and stubborn nature
Extenaion 8D
a number of new hotels ID Kabul
and the Dumber of such hotels arc
IOcreasmg. Some of them even look
DIce on the outside,
',I "t'
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It IS indeed a deBfrable /hlnD 10
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be well des",nded, but Ihe glo,.
belongs to Our 'ancestors-.
The next alternative slI\IIene.t d>1 110_
quarters urging Britain as tJiea~
power to use toree In onIer -to br1Dlr a\Ioai- a. aet.
th!mellt has already been rejedell, 'by~
The only alternative left Is for the O>ga.nlsatJOII
of African Unity to adopt measures to help Rho-
desian nationaJJsts In their crusade aga1Dst the
Smith "regime. Many African leaders ~ sttll In
Sallsbu,y prisons, The OAU shoold make every
effort to free these lead~ and to provide every
assistauee for the nationalists to do what.-..
mOil sense, jastlce and world public oplDIon. c0-
uld not.
"
welcome cnticism and try to 1m·
prove their performance as much as
poSSible
No Rhode8i~ &Iement
THE KABUL TIME5~
Frimzy and A (g/um. pub
,\5 antiolpated the chief Btttlsb RlIode!iIaD
negullalOl', George Thomson, fall"d:~to ..,. : a ..
tlcmenl worked out with the SDdtIL' ftlIllaeo. ile'h
relurned to London empty h·....M i~veIl~~ ....
he put up with a great deal of .lIiimn',.laoD<---"
ha \'mg to leave Salfsbury ....... UiiIt :U"-;JMIt;t.
was lowered tor gOOd throlllll1Dat So,O, tol~.
drsia on the oecasIon of the,'thlJ'4'~ .MIiIv~
of the unilateral d"'laratl~,,~f ladePt...........
By lowering the UDIoo:lack and ra,lsUIg the
n,"w llag of Independent ,Rhodeilla the SznJtb
regllne in elfect did away wiUl'th6 last vestlgea I
or Ihe Brill'" colonJ3.1 sovenigId;J Oyer tile ClOon-
try The prerogative of ._, qaeea,'t4,Put cleo
mency to a number of Atrlcan prIson01's was de.
n,,'d by the regime last year when a. number of
blacks were hanged 10 spite of a pardon by
Ihe Brltlsb crown. Btttain mlght as well -0,
S 11 H umphrey GIbbs tram Salisbury aDd rep1Ju:e
hun with an ambassador.
The whole world knows lhat Ian Snlltb In
al'l'ce1llg to meet the British prime minister abo
card Ihe IIDIS Fearless and to have talks with
1 homson was merely a ploy to gaJn time to Com-
1)lclc hIS secret deals with his partnezs In crime,
S.... ,h \lrICa and Portugal. He wasn't earnest abo
out a solulJon to the Rhodesian I'roblem. Even
It hc had agreed to the British proptl8al tor set·
1"'1( liP an external judlcJal authot\ty to safe·
guard the rlgbts or the Indigenous pcJpuJatlon In
Yes1erday Isla" earned an arti-
cle by WIJdan On proper Criticism
for newspapers With Ihe promulga-
tion of the new ConstitutIon grea-
ler freedom IS being enjoyed by The paper earned an editorial on
the public 10 rerJeCUng Its views on tourism It said the World Bank
vaTiOUS Issues a'j{~etmg indiViduals PreSident Robert McNamara saId
The number of newspapers and the beautiful scenery of thiS CQun-
weeklieS h,IS conSiderably mcreased try can attract hordes of tOUrists
dunng the recent years Every pa- The edltonal asked supposing thiS
per, said the article, from time to dId happen are we ready to receive
tIme carnes artJclcs on how cnll- them
CIsm should be made,
Almost all wnters are unammous
that t.:rJhclsm should be constructIve
and should prOVide answer to the
problem pOinted OUl or tbe CritiCism
made
Undoubtedly, the arl1cJes wen~ on,
Ihls kind of CritiCIsm IS very useful
but hIghly Impracl1cal because It
means In effect an obstacle against
the lreedom of expressIOn A per-
son may have some very good rea-
son to show dissatisfactIon With a
state of affairs or a Sltuatlon I bUl he
may not be able to suggest ways of
how to put thlOgS fight
The wnter have the example of
buses No honourable person can
dare hall any of the city buses. Be-
l3USC as soon as the bus stops pas-
sengers swann around It only the
strongest and the daring ones get
dbuard only to be squeezed 10 sutfo-
lallon
Does a conSClenclOUs Objector ha-
ve the nght to wHte about Ihls SIt-
uatlOn m cntlcal terms) Js It fight
tu say that does the bus company
f •.llls to conSider publIc ,"omfort In
running the publiC lransport sys-
lem
Why lsn t there i.l responSible au~
thorny whIch could oblige the bus
lomp.lny to Jncrease the number of
buses along Ihe busy routes? These
POints are all leglllmatc saId the
artIcle The person who suffers has
a nght to complain bUl he may not
be able to suggest measures for the
Improvement of transport system
By lookIng at a Sick person [or
example an ordinary person can tell
thai Ihe man IS sulfermg He may
take hun to a doctor but he cannol
diagnose the disease and preSCrIbe
medlc.:lnc for him NOI all men are
phySICIans
The New- York Times. urges both
Sides in the M lddle East controversy
to reject the VOices of extremism'
and begIn serious bargamlDg
In an e~Htonal Sunday, entitled
"Year of RetrIbutIOn?", the Tunes
said '·nelther the Middle .East nor
the world can afford anoUler 'year
of retflbullon"
..Jf we fall to make ,progress to-
ward peace In the MIddle East In
1960 Bntam·s Lord Caradan ob-
served the other day, "then surely
1969 will be the year of retnbutIon,
the year when hate and .fear and
hc:pelessness take full command,
when the horror of anolher war
becomes a ternbJe certamty", adds
the paper
Both Sides have accepted w prm-
clple the Secunly CounCil resolutIon
Qf last November whIch proVides a
reasonable framework for a Just
selliement Both. despite polemiCs,
have made some $lgmticant conces-
SIOnS in their diSCUSSions conduc-
ted through UN ambassador Gun-
nar Jarring, pomts out tbe paper
The Egypllans have accepted the
neceSSity rqr an over·all settlemen\.
-mcludlng gUBrant~ for Israel-
In order to obtam Israeh WIthdrawal
from OCCUpIed terntones Israel has
agreed to indirect talks, at least to
start. and has made more clear ber
lOtentJOn to Withdrawn once her
seq.tnty reqUlrements are satlsfacw--
nly met adds the New York TmreJ
"Reports commg 10 from the
M,ddle East Indlcale-that tbe sllua-
lion In tbe atlla is becommg lnaeu· "Obviously. whi\lPo, talking 'peace'
Cfltlclsm, according to the article, smgly strained", Krasnaya Zvezda and 'negotiatIOnS", they a~. unwJlI-
'ihould be objective and based on says In an internatIOnal military 109 to give up theIr aagresslve de-
facts, otherWise, It Will be an ex~ review Fraday "Israeli provocations sign agaInst our country. The US
pressIOn pf a personal grudge rather on the ceasefire hnes With the UAR, acts ot war escalation are fanomg
than constructive cntlClsm. Syna and Jordan have become a up hatred among our people and
The person or Ihe Instttution Cfl- common thIng and have been ex- high. tndlgnation among the whole
tlclscd obJechvely should not take It tended lately even to the border progreSSive manldDd"
hard On the contrary Ihey should
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Brink,
Da Nang Under
Martial Law
,After Attack
Says
SAIGON, Nov 18 (Reuter'-
fhe Northern mllttary cIty of Da
Nang was placed yesterday under
martIal law and a 24-hour curfe",
Imposed foliowlOg a mght of Vlct
lun.: attacks wlthln the l.:lly, mIli-
tarv spokesman reported In Saigon
Reports said that the On Nan~
r.tdlo sl.ttlull \Va~ attacked carh
yeslerday bv VIet Con~ whu hlltl
slipped mto the city
Pmt reports SOld the goemUas
left (wo of their dead behmd when
they were drIven from the statIon
whIch l,:ul1tmued to broadcast
Military soun..es said II VIC'
(llng were arrested 10 the cIty str-
cets and five nnes and 33 pound~
01 plastll.':: explOSives captured
Vlct Cong gunners yesterday also
unleashed rockets on to the giant
northern base at Oa Nang and mor-
tared other installatIons a military
spokesman said
About ten rounds of rock.et fire
thundered mlo the massIve airfield
I.!omplex at Da Nang and other roc~
kets pounded a nearby naval deep-
wuter pier early yesterday
Details llf damage to Da Nang's
air base ,tnd pier were not Immed~
lalely available, but artillery fire
was turned onto the suspected guer~
nUas posItions west of the teem-
mg port city
The: rocket barrage struck wlthUl
hours after a fJury of Viet Cong
attacks 1n the city whIch left a po-
liceman dead and five l:iYlltans wo-
unded'
On
solved wlthm the framework of an
mternatlonal biologIcal progrdm
me JO which SOViet sCientists are
tlso tukmg part
SIEGEN. West Genoany. Nov
18 (Reuter) -Herr Adolf Von
Thadden, leader of West Germa-
ny's far-Tight NatlOnal Democrat-
IC Party (NPD) yesterday asked
that the Bonn government rec-
ogmse the NPD as a LegItimate
take steps to ban tt
Herr Von Thadden was addres-
smg a rally at the end of the pa-
rty North Rhine West Halla st-
ate congress
Peal SOn said he belJeved that If
th(' big powers got moo all-out
military actIon they would nQt be
able to lefram from usmg any
weapon they had In a wa( for
surVIval a r:atiOn used everythmg
It had for victory even If It 10lit
half ItS populatIOn m gettmg It
or ftlllIng to get It "So we real-
ly are on the bnnk of surVIval or
complete destruchon"
If somethmg was not done ur-
gently tn solve the baSIC poltlical,
secunty and SOCial problems of
the world there would be an ex-
ploslon-"and I mean a nuclear
explOSIOn" ..he said "Yet there I:)
no cause for desoatr We know
what have to du and It can be
done he said
LONDON Nov 18, (Reu'er)-
Canada's former Pnme Mmlster
Lester Pearson said the Soviet aC-
tion in Czechoslovakia ' underlJ-
n~d onCe more how close we are
to the brmk of a destructIve nu-
clear war"
The only real deterrent to war
was the fear of total destructIOn,
he said ID the British Broadcast-
tng COl po ratIOn s senes of lect-
ures
The SovIet action was a remm-
der of the astonIshmg paradox
that the main hope for peace at
pre:,ent depended on the capacity
for anmhilatIOn of the very wea~
pons Wp feared he satd
But tn the long 1 un that fear
will elLher (hsaouear . 10 which
case we shall quarrel and threa-
ten ourselves mto conflict m the
old tradlJonal way or the fear
will become great that we Will
have to fight In order to remove
It' Tn eIther case the result wo
\lId he nuclear war
World Still
ISoviet Scientist Urges All
Out Effort In Conservation
Vanous toXIC elements are thro·
wn up from the depth onto the sur
[ace the SClenhst explained .mJ
researches have shown that restOr.t-
lion of the natural state of the en-
Vironments, In which mankind ltves
IS beIng ever more markedly wea-
kenmg
The SCientist said that manklOd
should, first of all Ihmk of keep'
109 the atmosphere pure and of pre~
servmg the eXIsting number of trees
and other plants and animals
As an example of a government
approach to the problems of pro-
tectIng nature he Cited the declSlJIl
of the Soviet government on "on-
trolhng SOil eroSion Appropod.te
work, for Instance, Js bemg earned
out lntenslvely 10 central RUS~hl
and on the lands of Kazakhst~n
Shlpunov conSiders Ithal 0111.: of
the effective measures. IS to Ilh)\e
baSIC Industrial and other eng'neer-
109 projects away from fertile lands
to barren areas
The problem of protecting nature
In Its virgmal state Is to a I,:prh!ln
extent already being studlcd uml
All .u.:IIVI1y of man 10 reorga·
OIslOg the planet should be placed
under stflct control". the SClenllst
told a Tass correspondent In hiS
opInIOn, resolute steps should be
laken not later than the year of
2.000
MOSCOW Nov 18. (Tass)-
ProtectIOn of nature should be effec-
ted on a planetary scale by SCIentists
of aU countnes, said Fatel ShIPUIl-
uv stiff member of the Geography
Instlhltc of the Academy of SCien-
ces of the USSR
Several tnlhon tons of rocks and
SOil are be109 displaced and uptur-
ned annually As a result the app-
enranc~ or the earth and geo-che-
mu:,al enVIronments are changed.
he saId
'?d assistant for genel al adminiS-
tratIve affaIrs
Both Harlow and Haldeman
told reporters they and other men
whose aPPOIntments are expected
shortly would be equal In rank
There would be no one of the
stature of Sherman Adams. top-
ranklDg assistant tn f01 mer Pre·
Sldent f-lwlght EISenhower thr-
ough whom most of the .deas of
congress and the cabinet flowed
before reachmg the presJdent
they added
. In an age of increaSIngly f1am~
boyant male hair styles and c10-
thlDg-the presS corps here pre-
sents a sea of coloured shirts and
flashy necklies and forest of
sldeburns -the men around NIX-
on are conspICUOUS for then mo-
dest dress and low-keved perso-
nahties
SUlted 10 sombre browns and
greys, hair close-tnmmed, they
exude a busmess-hke. effiCient aIr
that IS not likely to eclIpse the
personalIty of the presldent-ele-
eet or make theIr names house~
hold words '
,-
.. 'T'-~"'"-- '1<.. '-
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Nixon Seeking Aides Who
Won't Be A Buffer Zone
BANGKOK, Nov 18, (Reuter)
-Two Burmese gunboats aHack-
ed 'a ThaI ftshlng vessel last Fr-
Iday kllhng one ThaI flshermnn.
offibal sources said yesterday
A report from the governor of
Ranong provmce r\eal the But·
mese border said the gunboats
opened fire On the Thai fishing
boat off Ranong :lOO miles south-
west of Bangkok
The snurces said Depu'y Def·
enQe MinIster Atr Chief Marshal
Dawee ChuUapsapya who IS cha-
Ifnjan of the Tha, SIde of the
JOlnt border comm,ttee WIth Bu-
noa would take up the matter
with the Burmese authorities
NEW YORK. Nov 18, (Reuter)
-President-elect R,chard Nnc,on
has spent the past week closely
e~lning past admm,stratlons
In an effort to gather a White Ho-
use staff of maXImum effiCiency
Nixon, who intends to walt un-
tIl next month before formmg
hiS cabinet, has concentrated on
the formation of a group of a,des
who In the words of one" Will
serv~ as extenSIons of the presl~
dent tn the various branches of
government"
aut, accordmg to sources close
to hiro the preSIdent-elect does
not' want these men to fann a
buffer around hIm through whIch
the tdeas of cabmet secretanes
and heads of other government
agenCIes would have to fIlter
Nixon. who returned to the Fl-
onda ISland of Key BlScatnE" at
the weekend for another bnef
rest. mtends, tnstead, that cab,n-
et heads have dtreet access to
him In order to expedite deCIS-
Ions as well as to aVOId some of
the ammosity that has developed
m recent adm'DlstratIons betwe-
en' cabjnet secretaries and power-
fuFWhite HouBe aides who were
rell4i;c!ed as "hatchet men"
Although the configuratIOn . and
SlZe of the Wh,te House stall IS
stIll taktng shape, sources In the
N,xon ClUIlP say the final tnnel
CIrcle WIll probably be constder-
ably less than a dozen preSIdent-
Ial aSSIStants.
Two of these posts were filled
iast week Bryce Harlow, 52-
year~old drug company executive,
was named assistant for legIsla-
tIve and congreSSIOnal affall:S, and
HR. Haldeman, a 42-year-old ad-
vet:tismg executIve, was appolnt-
, ,
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His Majesty the KIng reeeive4 the FRG communications minister Werner Dollinger
6 "-01. yestenla)' In Gulkhana Palace, Present at Il>is time were Commurueatlons Minister
Mohanunad Azlm Geran and FRG ambassader te Kabul Gerhanl Moltmann.
Photo Waja/o (Balch/an
Dollinger, Geran
Discuss FRG Aid
To T. C. Projects
KABUL, Nov lB, (Bakhtar)-
The West German CommumCa-
t,ons Mm,ster Werner Dollmg-
I'r yesterday afternoon roet Pn-
m~ M,nlSter Noor Ahmad Ete-
mad. Yesterday mornmg Dolhn-
ger and Communicahons M1n-
ISter Eng Geran dIScussed 1/n-
plementallon of a number of tele-
communicatlOns project here thr-
ough FRG credits The ta~ks are
contmued today,
Dollinger also VISlted the ';wo
telephone exchange statIOns-post
office buildmgs In Share l'fau
and Karte Char wh1l;h were built
w,th assista;nce from the Federal
RepublIC of Germany.•
Dolhnger was the guest of ho-
nour at a luncheon yesterday gl.
ven by Planmng MIDlster Dr Ab-
dul Samad Hamed in Spoghmal
restaurant In. Kargha
The receptIOn was also attend-
ed by Infonoallon and Culture
MInIster Dr Mohammad Anas,
Eng Geran, MIDlstr WIthout Por-
tfolIO Dr Abdul Wahed Sarabi,
dIrector general·of Polittcal Af-
faIrs In the ForeIgn MInIster, Dr.
Rawan FarhadI, FRG Ambassad-
or Gerhard Moltmann and offic-
Ials from the CommunIcatIOn MI-
mstry
Mrs DollInger accompamed by
Mrs Gerhard Moltmann yester-
day VISited the House for the De-
slltute
negohatIons WIth the Chnshan
Democrats
The ChrIshan Democrats, who
have never been out of power Sl~
nce World War n, are holding a
meetmg of theIr nahonal counCIl
next Wedne~day to appomt new
leaders and work out common po-
licy hoes
Leone's governmen t IS expected
to resIgn before thiS meehng-
either on Tuesday 01 Wednes-
day roorntng, polItICal sources sa-
,d
ThIS will leave Haly Without
gQvernment untIl the pal hes eI-
ther reach agreement or admIt
deadloek
The Christ,an Democrats are
the largest party in the chamber
of deputies with 265 seats. but
lack an overall majority m the
a30-seat house.
of the
hy .he
(Senate) Inter-
Its publtcahon
, ,
.;<!'6 "'S
co~yO ,_,
" ", .......
OEG171968
lhe presIdent
who is elected
, "
First Deputy PrIme MinISter and
Education Mm.ster Dr, Ah Ah-
mad Popal, Second Deputy Edu-
catIOn MmISter Mohammad Aref
Ghausi, and preSIdent of the Su-
pervision Department In the Edu-
cation Mimstry yesterdaY atte-
nded before the Meshrano J Irgah
(ienate) hearmgs on the recent
student unrest and currIcula m
varIOus types of schools
It was decided that the Senate
WIll contmue to have contacts
WIth the EducatIOn Mimstry un-
tIl issues under consideration are
resolved to the sahsfactIon of
the senators
,
is overlaplng In membership on the
committees.
For smooth action of the conlmIt-
tt<!s and tbe wh,ole Senate arllclc
48 of the act provides for the whnle
Senate to meet three days a wepk,
and the commltlees to hold tbelt
sessions on days On which the ~
whole: house 1S not meetmg
The days nn whtch the ~cnale
meets and Its workmg hours
left to the deserellon of the
s1denL
Arlicle 56 stipulates that all com-
mittee meetings shall be: secret and
the quorum a simple malonty of
the memberahip
The meetlOg of tbe whole house
can be secret only when the head vf
the Executive, presIdent of the
house or at least 10 members can
for It and Vte majority of the hnusc
membershIp agrees to It
Secret dehberations and re::.ults
thereof can be pubUcised If two
thirds of the membership Wtsb H
according to article 17 of the act
A member bas a nght to speak at
a liven session only three tl i1es
There are exceptions, however
In the hearings In which ,he Pn-
me Mimster and cabinet take parI
the senators have to submit. their
questions In wrltmg to the pres.d-
ent
The president reads the question to
lhe wbole hoUSe before lbe PrIme
M 100ster or the minister answers
ThIs difl'i!rs from the procedure
In the Wolesi Jirgah where the
meotal patrcots.' atehOiolics, d,vorcee
In the Woleai Jirgah deput'e;
take the floor In order of thelt
pwn preference, tn tbe Meshrano
Jlrgah. 10 alphabetical order
Popal. Answers
'~nators' Questions
.•.
,
One Thousand People Commit Suicide A Day~WH9
to take people seriously when they occupation and SOCial role, and par- apcj 'relsncj they take pOison gas In
tbrealen tt, and help them <hange llcularly among men on ret"emcnt, the United States. men con'monl)
tbelr minds. together With a sUddep lowe, ma: of resort to luns and expioslvc~ wo·
In general, thE: publication bllotfs income"'. men to pois.omng and asphyx atlo\l~
out. suiCide is more common am.ong Among university students, "tn Basel. Switzerland, used to htl
men and It is most commo~ 8m\lng contrast With the older age groups'. many. suiCides from dom~stl_ gn~
mental patients, alcohohcs. divorcees, It states, upersonal and domeslh,~ Aflel lb~ ga~ was made nonp·.IS0n~
unemployed. foreign born. persons problems appear to perdomlnat~ a~ ous. the sUic.lde rate dropped Dut
living alone, children of broken ho- causes"-lnc1udinj{ broken lOVe af- lhen the suicides sW'lcbed '0 dmwn-
me.. university sludenls and old ,fairs apd family confl.ct Ing and il went up agam
peppi... How people klll tbemselve$ the The publicallon recommends thaI.
Amon, ,the a,ed••t says. high publica'lon says, depends I'artly "on either Slngly or In a general sUJ<lde
suicide rates are often linked w,tb avallsbihty of m~ans and lashlon' -prevention cenlpr, adVice. psychl'-
"physical and mental ,II hcalth. By and large, m NigerIa 'hev hang trlc help, welfare serYIces and 10.-
social i.olaUon, d~th of 3 lov"ll themselves, In BraZIl they pOIson dieal treatmell< be/arranged every-
one, break in routIne and loss of themselves aQd m England, \Vules (CoJl[mw'd 01/ page' 41
Ayub Accused
01 Coercion,
CorruPtion
, " JI:F A RePO~KABUk Nov. l8:-The Meshrano Jitgah's
nal P!'O@dure kt ~me law this week w.th
in the Omcial GUette.
Accordlilg to the provislona of thta la~ the senate will have 10
conunittees and an Admlnistrnfive Commission conalsting of the
president, two deputy presidents; a seeretary and a deputy secre-
tary, ,
The president 01 th~ house. unlike
Wolesl Jlr,ab (House of Representatives)
membership. Is IlPllolnted by His Majesty
UNrplD. NATIONS, Nov. 18,
The num~ of people commUtln~
suicid.. all OVer the world averages
at~ I,~ a cl~y. 'or almost half
a~ a ljIar, !be World H~th
~11Qlr,,..timate.. •
' ~~:'tl'1f1I!S "'11/, many try It. says
~ )1lN ;lIP.eclaUSed agency in ,an
084-ptlllO ibookl~t and so "\lIere are
U1Iely to "" Mveral nliljlon people
atlemp\illl IIIlclde !II, the world in
any 0.h8 ~r".
Tbt booldllt issued here and at
the WHO'. dopeva headquarters. IS
tiUed "Prevention of Su.cide". It
says one way to preveot ouIelde Is
The elected members of the Ad-
ministrative Commission are elected
by the membership each, year, while
In the Wnlesi Jlrish all ,of the eAt-
cuUve staff are elected for a four
year term.
Because tjte membership of the
Meshr~o Jlrgah (84) i3 ,maller
than thai of \he Wales! J}rgah (216).
the Mf.1IJ,r\lilo )Irllab has fewer com-
mi~,Ji'O versus 14 of the Wolest
Jir8~. Thus each comnuttee has
llroaaer ':.g:jiPlwibIUties and ~ere
, .
~rrest Of KluJn
AbdUl Woli Khan
Provokes ProtestsI. ...
~UL, Nov 18. (Bakhtar) -
Re~~=: from Quetta, southern Pa-Illi .stan, Bald th~ PakIstani iO-
vmemnenl's det<intion of Khan Ab-
(cpl Wall Khan and other Puhtoo-
llistaD. kaders Is causing lll"'at de-
monstrations in all Balooch.~n.
eities including Quetta.
Last Thnrsday Paah,toon and Ba-
loochi patriOle hi!ld a large demon-
stration carryihg black banners and
shouting ologans for the immedIate
rele8se of Psshtoonistano lead\!rs
and I for the independence of Paoh·
toonlstan.
A a result of these demonstra-
tions, the reports add, the Pakistan.
Government has arrested many na-
tIollWstt in Quetlao -ana ot!ler parts
of southern PashtoonJJtan.
Reports from central occupied Pa-
shtoOniIltan Awami League Party
h""~ the arrest of party 1..-
4~.. ~n Abdul Wall Khan, AJ-
mal Khatak, Arbal> Sekandar Khan,
Qal1l and the" frtends.
.. In Ilieir notes of protest they
Jui"" calJed this action highly un-
j~ and condemnable
~ National Awaml League eom-
\mupiq~ released In' Peshawar says
lJia',t the party strongly demanded
the irnmediate release of the Pash-
toOnistan leaders-
KARACHI, Nov, (18, (Reuter)-
Air Marshal Asghar ~an, a fo-
rmer PakIstanI air force chIef,
yesterday declared h,s opposition
to the government of President
Ayub Khan and accused It of ke- l"''''lloan Ch-:~loan D'flJonAPrat
eplllll power only through use of IIU , ~ lo ~II"'"
force and repressIon. G t M Res e THe W k
The 47-year-old air marshal,. OV. au 19n lS ee.
who was president of Pakista In-
ternational Alrways unt,l last ROME Nov. 18, (Reuter).-It-
May, also accused the governro- allan Pnme Minister GIOvanni
ent of "nepotism graft and ad- Leon and hIS Chnstian Democrat
'" ed tmlmstrative mcompetence government are expect a res-
He threw oul his ehallen£e at. Ign this week to make way for a
surplise press conference ealled new attempt to repair thl'lf all-
In 'the' -northern clty of Lahore, iance with the socialists and the
where the llovernment last week small Repubhcan Party whIch Ca-
detslned the former Foreign Mi- me apart last July.
nlster, Zulflcsr All B/tutto, after Italy's political stabtltty hangs.
several days of disturbances the- on the abihty of these parttes to
reo renew theIr allianCe despite can-
The lI.r marshal has not been tmuing b,tter diviSIOns Wlthm
known to hold strong pohtlcal vi- thetr own ranks.
ews but recently he wrote a se· Leone's government took office
It" r'es of articles with a political fl- last July after the SoclallSts wlth-
avour In the pro-government Mo- drew fr6m their five-year coah-
m'Qg NeWll. tion w'th the Chnsllan Democr-
In th!!: lateSt he stressed the id- ais and the Republicans because
eal of Pltkl$tsn as so Islamic st- of heavy election losses
ale and "social Justice and human Now. the SOCIalist Party has
dig"lty" which he described as elected new party secretary, Ma-
Islam'a roost important featu>:t!. uro Ferri, who IS ready to start
. J •
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Hamidzadah $tor.~l'~r~ 'H~,t
Mattin Store Jade Wiltayat
HAMIDZADAH
Chf'istmas Gifts for Children, ladies
and Men
Christmas Decoration & Cards.
\AltKinds Of Toyso
Candles.
RadIo Afghanistan has received a quotation of
DM 390.60 for a M 300 TS If;ape recorder; CO.D. Bei-
rut, insUred up to Kabul.
Those who can offer the same for less, contact the
General Services Department of Radio Afghanistan
uJj to November 26, '
J
., .
,'
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Etemadi Discusses Sovi~t·M ghan Ti~
With this new development II is friendly and nelghbourly country.
hoped that on the one hand it Is present the message of £ood Will of
expected that tensions 10 Interna- the government and the people of
tiona) relations Will be reduced and Afghanistan to your excellency,
on tbe other hand that the rll!hts of and Ibrough you, to the people of
the Vietnamese people Will be se- the Soviet Union
cured without outSIde Interference I am convinced that this viSit and
10 accordance With the 1954 Geneva exchange ot Views on ISSUes of tn-
Agreements terests to the two natIOns, Ilke other
In the Middle East the continued mutual VisIts that have resulted III
occupation of the Arab lands by the the strengthemng of our relations,
aggreSSive forces of Israel have cre- win prove this time too of help to
ated a condition which IS mcreasmg- the cause of better understanding,
ly becomlOa dangerous ~onsolldatJOn and expansion of Our
We are convlnced that only With relations
vacation of the Arab lands occupIed Renewong my Wife's and my own
as a result of the last years agg~ ,nd my companions thanks to Your
ressiOD by Israel, and the ensurmg Excellency, and the Jeaders of the
of Arab nghts .n accordance with SovIet Union, I raise my
Security Counct! res.olutlon of No- gloss to lhe bealth of
vember 22, 1967, thts grave danger the fnendly and neigbhourly Soviet
whic\t threatens world peace WIll be Unton, the further prosperity 01
ellminated the SOViet Union. the further stren-
YOU( ExceUency the pnme mmls- gthenmg of tieS hetween AfgbanlS-
tert "dear friends tan and the SovIet Union and world
I~ on my present VISit to your peace
> ,
Afghan Fur 'raIlortnr.
IndUstry Is ready m accept
- ,
personal orden from 1lO~,
and abroad for. tatlortnr.
. .
taDDiJi~ or ~U,?"...,. ~< '
,.
tact G. B .....n FltrYadl aD4(
brothe.m at Sherpll!' Sqaaie
Dear the GermaD lIlIDbusy
or P.O.B. 637 KabQ1,M'.
olstan
ThIS Will further the develop- I
ment and progress of their own
countnes and the area preservmg
the national good and JDterests and
pollilcal poh~les based on traditions
and mdtvJdual characteristICS of
tbe two nations and serious. co-
operatIon and exert efforts that Will
prove useful to the region and world
peace
The wishes of the government of
Afghanistan for expansIOn of mter-
national cooperation are combmed
With the reiteration of the need for
world peace
One of the factors which consti-
tutes a threat to the tranqUility In
the world IS the contmuation of the
war In VIetnam Presently the- pos-
Sibilities for termmatlon ot hostI-
htles and political solution of the
conflict have come about through
the cessation df bombmg of the
Oemocratei Republic of Vietnam
(Contrnlled from page 2)
negotiate With their leaders. Intel-
lectuals and solve this Issue',-a
remnant of coloniallsm-m accord-
ance With the interests of all the
peoples of the region on the baSIS
of JustIce and realism nnd in a SPI-
nt of brotherhood
Afghanistan. hopmg for expan-
sion of Its international ties, IS us-
109 the opportunity that came at
hand With the construction of Im-
portant hlihways With the assistance
or fnendly nations, to resume Its hls-
toncal posItion of serVing as the cro-
ssroads of Asia, and is ready (Q co-
operate in expansIOn of tranSit
trade between east. west south and
north of ASia Without geographical
hmltatlons
it IS the WISh of Afgbamstan
that Ihe peoples of thIS region. 1n
which we Hve, m accordance WIth
the reqwrements of the tune, the
prmclples of the Umted Nations
Charter, and tbe sptrlt of the Tasb-
kent conference which was held
wllh the good offices of the §oviet
UOIon as a result of its WIshes for
stability, security. peace and cp-
operatIon In thiS part of the world,
With complete understandmg, hu-
man JustiCe and realfsm t solve their
differences peacelully instead of
through an armament race and con~
fhc.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Presents FATIMA Soviet colour
film in English on Monday Nov-
ember 18, at 8 p,rn.
\
" I Aff!~"W~~"l~)~pie~:, (~"'.£ ',\,-, , - . ,,,''. ' .' , q ~ ", ,AlglJ~NSOY;fit Canllriu..;,ue~·,'\Issufi( J ..,~' •• "
The Joint communique issued on • B)' A Stair Writer' studyin, we uUlve~es.coDltitut1on
November 12 at the enll of Prime British colonialis,,! in the Indian and the '1V~01~_~")I_se,bss no~~
Mmlster I!temadt's official .visit to subcontlnenL started tite d.!lCIIISIonhot' the -
Moscow once again, dISplayed aim- It Is hoped here, tliat the resohe mlttee's .r~lution,·:: • I
.Ianty I~ views of Afgbanistan and expressed In the 'Soviet-Afghan Three distingul,lhed' visitors came
the Sovlel Union on some of the joml communique' to work for the to Afghanlsta!"· durihil" lbe week:,
important .nternatlonal wues and' complete'ellnilnatlon ol,colonialism They we(e Robert McNamara, pre-
the dealre on both sides for the will lead to pmOOcal {csulta in sol- Slden.t Of the World Ba~; W~r
further expansion of their relations vlng this anI! other problems of Dollieger, Federal-communications
and consolidatIOn of Afghan-Sovio{ this nature existing in this Part 'of mim.ter'i\l'the FRO" and WolI\er
friendship tbe world. i' Binaghl, president of the Inlema-
:rhe JOint communique touch"" This week's lo.nt communique,)S tlo!)al Civil Aviatlon Organisation.
on one of the Important Issues of a furlher affirmatl~n" of the prev- FollowIng bls two day slay I here
the world, namely the remnants of lous ones. It says both sides coniirm McNamara said:
• colomahsm. It says: the positIOn of principles set fortn "I ontend on my return to our
The sides declared their Invarl.... In the joint Afgban-Soviet doeu- headquarters to ensure that we
ble desire to contribute in every ments and statements relea'soo ear- spel!d up our progral1)mes in Afgha-
pOSSIble way to the complete ell- lIer. mston, and I wJll seek means to
mmatlnn of the remnants of colon· During the week school and unl- enable our relaUons to be ,put on a
lahsm In accordance with the Char- verSity 'sludents continued to de- more Inttmate and efficient baSis so
ter and resolutions of the Umted monstrate against InclUsiOn of cer- that we can give our help where
Natlons_ tain artlc1es on ~he education law you need i. and when yOll want It.
One 'of tbe presslng problems In and the eonstttution for universities "Of one thing, I am sure", tbls
thls connectIOn IS the questIOn of The student demands, to an ex- country. has n I'reat future In tou"
Pashloonlstan tent were legitImISed, in part, by a rlsm" -.l
When the Indian subconOnent resolution pas.<cd at the Wolesl JIt- Dollmger: who is here III the in-
was diVided on India and Pakistan gah's Committee on Leglslativ~ and vitahan of Communicationa Mini...
the destiny of the eight m.llion pe<>- Legal Affairs wbich recommended ter Eng Azlm Oeran> Is balding
pic In the so-called Nortbwesl Fr- to the whole House that the eduea- ',alk, with Afghan officials On con-
ontl~r rematned undetermined and tLOn law, wblch was promulgated by I'nuallon of technIcal cooperation
largely at the discretion of the Pa- a decrce during the parhamenl's re- hy the FRG to Afghanistan In mo-
klslanl government cess, be rejected in view of the fact intafnmg and development of tele-
The government of PaKistan has that certslD articles in it are in the communications servJceg and faci-
since 8SSUnted sovereignty over domam of the political parhes law HUes.
part of the terrotory belonging to and the law On associations and Blnagh, dunng his ~.h,:"" day stay
Pashtoonistanl tribes while a part of gatherings I viSIt a number of Civil BVIation
them remain free and !lve In ,nde- In the decree law leacbers and projecls and discussed with Afghan
pendent Pasbtoonistan. students are not pertlJltted to take l'\lr Authonty President S. M. Gh-
The question of Pashtoonislan IS p'srt ID partisan potifies or to de-- pzi. hIs organisation's future coope-
essentially a problem mhetlted from monstrate TIle eommitee now Is ration with Afghanlatail.
--'--.---
Cefttres
.-....,
THE KABUL TIMES
, , ,
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"More speCifically, prospects for
mutual balanced force reductLOns
have suffered a severe set back
Nevertheless. the allies In close
consultatIOn are contInumg the-
Ir studIes and preparabons for a
tIme when the atmosphere for fr~
mUul dISCUSSIons IS more favour-
able
NATO force plan for 1969-1973
which w,ll be subm,tted m J an-
uary 1969
'They also acknowiedged that
the solIdarIty of the alliance can
be strengtherled by cooperatIon
between members to alleVIate bu-
rdens anslng from balance of
payments def,Clts resulting spe-
clftcally from rolhtary expendIt-
ures for the collective defence
"A year ago mimsters affum-
ed 'n the report on the future ta-
sks of the alhance that, whIle
maIntalnIng adequa,te mIlitarY
strength and polItICal solidartty
to deter any aggressor, the all.-
ance should work to promote a
policy of detente
liThe SOVIet wterventIon m Cz-
echoslovakIa has senously set
back hopes of setthng the outs-
tandmg problems Wh,Ch stili dIV-
Ide the European contment and
Germany and of establlshmg pe-
aCe and secunty 1n Europe, and
threatens certaIn of the results
ready achIeved In the field of
detente
"Indeed, In vIew of the achon
of the fIve members of the War-
saw Pact. the scope and level of
allied contacts WIth them have
had to be reduced
. MOSCOW Nov 17. (Tass).-7a
!- I '- •
autonomous republics, areas, reg-
ions' and cities of the USSR ha.ve
twinning agreements with 94 dis-
tricts, cities and alma"" of other
~Ililst countries. About '!- !lu~d­
i:e& ;.cHles have become united w,th
c1tios'- 10 capitalist and developing
• 1
,countnes
,These figures have been disclosed
in "Izvestia" mtervlew by vice-
president of the world federation of
unl'ed clt.es Alexander S,ZOV, bead
of tbe Soviet delegation to the te-
gular session of the executive coun-
cil of thc federatton .n Prague
Contacts between united ClUes
:Ire being maintained in most dI-
vers. spheres, he sa.d. Leningrad
alohe maintolns fnendly relatioDs
with 23 foreign Cities
NATO Disputes SovietConcept
(CouLmued from pagt 1)
the allies contmue by every avatl-
able means their efforts to prom-
ote stabilIty and a lust and eq-
UItable peace, as well as mutual
cooperation and understandIng.
In that area
"The expansIOn of SOVIet actI-
VIty In the Mediterranean, mc...,
ludmg the mcreased presence of
SOVIet naval unIts, requlres V".,611-
ance to safeguard allied security,"
the communIque said
"The members of the alhance
urge the Sov'et Umon m the In-
terests of world peace, to refraIn
from usmg force and Interfering
On the affatrs of other states
"Determmed to safeguard the
freedom and mdependence of the-
Ir countnes, they could not rem-
aIn mdlfferent to any developm-
et whIch endangers theIr secu-
rity
Clearly any SOVIet mterven-
tlon dtrectly or mdlrectly affect-
Ing the SItuatIOn In Europe or
m the MedIterranean would cre-
ate an mternatIOnal 4CTISIS WIth
grave consequences
"So long" as the SovIet leaders
adhere to a policy of force. the-
se new uncertamties wIll remaIn
Th" allIes are convinced that the-
11 political solldanty remams 10-
dIspensable to dlscourage aggres-
S10n and other forms of oppres-
sion
"Above all they stand wholly
determmed to meet their com-
mOn responslbilltles and, In ac-
cordance With the North AtlantiC
Treaty, to defend the members of
the alliance agamst any anned at-
tack
"The allies partIcipatIng In
NATO's Integrated defence pro-
gr~mme have. therefore, been
obliged lo reassess the state of
their defences They eonslder
that the' SituatIOn ariSIng from
I ecent events calls for a collect-
Ive response
'The qualIly, effectIVeness. and
redeployment of NATO's forces
Will be enacted m terms of both
manpower and equipment In or-
der to prOVide a better capablh-
ty for defence as far forward as
pOSSIble
"The quality of reserve for-
ces Will also be Improved and
their ability to mobilise rap,dly
WIll be mcreased Renewed at-
tentIon WIll be directed to the
oreVlSIOn of' reinforcement for
the flanks and the strengthemng
nf local forces there The conven-
tIOnal capab,hty of NATO's tae-
lical atr forces wtll be imeegosed.
CertaIn additIOnal national units
Will be eomltted to tJie major
NATO commanders
"Spec1fic measures have been
approved withl,! these categories
of actIon for ,mproving the conv-
entional capability of NATO's fo-
rcps
Mm;sters R~reed that the coor-
fhnatPd imol~mentatic'n of thes~
mpasures and the provisiOn of ad-
rhtlOnal budgetary resourCeS to
the extent necessary to support
them would fono part of the
tContmlled from pau. 3)
BRUSSELS. Nov 17, (DPA).- grammes and sellmg <t,ckets.
Europe's second Lung Transplant By now, an estunated 500 col-
was carned out by a (eam of Bel- leges and universities are engBlled
g..n doctors under Prof, Frits Dea- in such act,VIbes. Although 10
rom to Ghent earher this week, It msny mstances the chairmso of
was learned here yeslerday the muSIc or speech department
No details. were given about the has the responslblbty of arrang-
doctor theoreclpleO'l, whose condl- mg the events, the grOWIng ten-
llon was descnbed as satislactory dency IS to hIre a profeSSIOnal
The operation was earned out lb- cultural manager, complete Wlth
ursday mght and took three hoUrs ,staff of aSSIstants The UniversIty
A SImIlar operation was -eecently of California at Los Angeles, for
performed 10 Scotland. I example. has a stafT of l3-pro-
grammers, publiCIstS. clerks and
NEW YORK. Nov 17, (OPA) - book-keepers-to run the mvol-
Prince SadtuddlO Agha J<,han was ved cultural machmery
unanimously re-elected Frtday as To house these vaned achvlt-
Untted Nallons high commiSSioner IeS colleges and umversltles ac-
for refugees until 1973 ros~ the country are bUilding cul-
Pnnce Sadruddin has served as tural centres, many of them de-
Ihe UN s hlgbest offi..al for refu- • Signed by the nation's leadmg ar-
gee affaIrs slllce the beginning of chltects Some, hke Syracuse Vn-
1'/66 Iverslty m upstate New York,
After hiS re-election by acc1ama- are workIng WIth CIty offiCIals in
tlon In the General Assembly, rep- constructmg tneatres under urb-
resentauves of all member s'tates an renewal programmes
praIsed the skin and devotIOn with Whatever their SIze or fonn,
which Pnr.,;!!- Sadruddm has handl- they have one thmg In common
ed refugee affaIrs In the past and helpIng the colJege OJ' UniverSIty
~xpressed their contmued confid- to proVlde a cultural focus fOI Its
cncc 10 him commumty
Kennedy said that when Immed~
late aId was not given the present
dally starvation rate of 10,000 would
Increase to 25,000 within a month
He saId that the U.S, government
should send its agncultural surplUS
suppltes to the stricken Blafran area:
and supply aircraft and personnel
for this purpose.
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LONDON, Nii.~. 17, (AFP).-Flve system used by the ,~orth "'AtJADCic,
Thousaod POund. worth of Jewels Trcaty OrgaolsaUon, usually _well••
were stolen Friday night from Tur- Informed sources sald yesterday. 'f' '
Vile Orange (Oxfordshlre), tbe re-· The network would dupllcate. di'l!
sldehee of Princess RadilwIII S,S- present 1m,," hetWl!ell the NATO.
ler of Mrs Jacguehp!! ,(Ke~nedy) capllals and headquarters in Btli.?'
Onass..; II was reported yesterday. sels. 11 would also link 'Brussels anll
Pohce said Ute Jewels belonged the various major commandS: :rIic
10 the Princess and not as earher facIlities wiU be ready in ~ year~ ~
reporled-to Mis. Onassls who IS 18 months, the sources !laid.. .
spendlOg lhe weekend at Turville The existlng system underwent l,!s
Grange ~ith her busband "baptism of f1ren for the lirl;t tlriie
, ' duritlll"the SOVlet action in Czechn-I
BRUSSELS, Nov 17, (AFP) - alovakla, the first big crisis sini!e',
Brllaln IS 'InstaUmg an emergency ~ATO moved from Paris to ' the
Tclecommu'tucatlOns network In Brusscl"s a~.
ase of a breakdown In the eXlshng ""'~.....:_--
WASHINGTON, Nov_ 17, (oPA)
-U,S Senator Edward Kennedy
yesterday appealed to PresIdent Ly-
ndon Johnson and President-elect
Richard Nixon to Intervene far. a
ceasefire In Nigeria
Western
~ankers
Monetary
OAN~Mb :
a_ _ ']
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 4, 7 and 9 pm. Amencan
colour cmemascope f.1m dubbed
In Fars, (GREEN FIRE). Sun-
day at 7 p.m to English
«( ontlll1led from page 2)
develop.ng .he fact that Portug-
al and South Africa are develop-
Ing Naser coooeratton On defence
matters and at the same time
Portugal, Southern RhodeSIa and
South Afnca are secretly takmg
steps towards the forgIng of a tr-
Iple allIance
Furthermore, the acceleratIon
of whIte settlement plans and
the recruItment of mercenanes to
fight as Portuguese commandoes
agamst the freedom ftghters sh-
ows that Portugal mtends to turI\
these colomes mto countries SI-
milar to South Afnca and Sou-
thern Rhodesia In order to per-
petuate ItS colomal dominatIon,
the promotion of raCial dIscnm-
mahon and the explOitatIon of
We made speeches dwellmg up
the resources of the terntOrIes for
the benefit of metrppolItan Por-
tugal
We have lIstened WIth great
I nterest to the mformatIon supp-
lied by the representatives of
Fl ehmo, and are lmpressed by
the Frehmo achievements In the
lIbra ted tern tory of MozambIque
My delegatIon, Itam the begmn-
Ing of the struggle of the peoples
under Portuguese AdmInistratIOn
In Afnca, has been supportmg the
legitimate rIghts of the IndIgen-
ous people o( Angola. MozambI-
que and GUinea Bissau for the
attaInment of their mdependen-
ce Here, once agam, we note
wlth satisfaclion what has been
Said by th~ petItIOners about the
progress and achlevemen l.'"; of the
freedom fighters
We on OUI part, fully support
the VIeW that every assistance
should be given to the freedom
fighters of these terntoTies
My delegatIon IS of the opInIOn
that due to the gravIty of the
SituatIOn vrevazlmg m the terTl-
tones under Portuguese Adml-
fIlslratlUn the time has come wh-
en the SecuTlty Council. on the
bitslS of General Assembly reso-
lutions, should take necessary me-
asures to make the proVISions of
those resolutions obligatory and
hlndlng In regard to terntones In
which the legItImate rights of Af-
neans have been and are bemg
VIOlated by the Portuguese Admi_
OIstratmg authQritIes
BASLE, Nov 17, (Reuter).-
West<;m central bankers arnved
here yesterday for their regular
world monetary revIew atter a
weeK or WlcCltamty unmatcned
:SIllCC the gOid rusn 01 last IVla-
lch
I he bankers, whose first form-
,11 mceung IS today at the bank
CUI internatIonal settlemenLS, Hl=:i,
had been expected to concentrate
on the gold quesllOD thiS week-
end and the.r future policy tow-
ards ::;outn AfTlcan bullion.
But noW they w,lI also have to
diSCUS::; the recent l~tense specu-
Lation on a pOSSible reval..lshon
of the West German mark, which
has brought the French franc un-
dl'l extreme pressure Sterhng
has also weakened. appreciably
because of thiS speculation
The bankers, from Western Eu·
lope the UOIted States, Canada
and Japan, are not tK.pected to
come La any deCISIOn here In Ba-
sIc. or even to make anY announ-
(ernent, though a formal stat..e-
m~nt of theIr determinatIon to
malntaw present pantIes would
be welcomed
Informed sources here have al-
so discounted rumours that the
bankers would arrange another
InternatIOnal support package for
the [ranc Similar to the $ 300
mdl! In s\vap faculty granted In
Jut;
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4, 7 and 9 p m, Amenca_n
colour fIlm dubbed m FarSI (THE
MAN FROM COWRADO) WIth
GLENN FORD.
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